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EIGHT BULLOCH
TIMES AND S'I'ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JUNE 30.1
3'9
The Fashion Sho,,'s
for • 12 •
SilK Dress Sale
Starts Friday at q a. m.
Buy one dress at regular price and we give you one free! Every
silk dress in our stock is included in this sale. The supply won't
last long, so be here early for best selections.
'Also substantial reductions on Hats, Bags, Blouses,
Evening Dresses and special groups of cottons.
Beachwear,
The Fashion Shop
"Smart Ladies' Wear"I
8 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
�
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Purely Personal
44c
MRS. WILLIAM PEEK BRETT,
the former Mary LOUIse Hayes daughter of LIeutenant Colonel Tholllas
J. Hayes and Mrs Hayes. of West Point, �'. Y .• who was marnied to Lieu­
tenant William Peek Brett. of the U S MIlitary Academy, son of James
H Brett. of Statesboro, Ga., on Monday, June 20th, at West Pomt
(Photo by Pach Bros .• 642 6th Ave .• New York.)
HUFF-RUSHING FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr and Mrs W 0 Huff, of Bow-. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B Smith and.
man, Ga, announce the engagement children, J Barnett, Damel Lee and
of theu' daughter, Leeneda. to J. Sla- R. Dell, of Orlando, Fla. vIsIted Mr.
ton Rushlllg. of Atlanta, the marrla�e nnd Mrs DaVId Berry and Mr
and
to be solemmzed July 9th at the DruId Mrs. Remer Barnes several days last
HIlls MethodIst church After a wed- week They WIll Visit In Tallahassee
ding triP to FlOrida they '" III reSide and other pomts while enroute home.
m Atlanta ....
Week-End
HOSIERY
SALE
BUY NOW AN'D 'SAVE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
Usual79c
HOSE
69c
All weights, from 2 to 5-thread.
A bargain for beautiful hosiery.
A rare buy. New summer
shades.
Regular 69c
HOSIERY
59c
Special!
$1.00 Archer
HOSIERY
89c
3,4 or 5-thread. New shipment.
Regular 25c
ANKLETS
1ge
Friday and Saturday Only!
$1.15 Arc�er
HOSE
99c
H. Minkovitz C&l 'Sons
AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
,STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,l.'
Stili Thinks Statesboro
Is a Good Town-
t
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTlTUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK Y�DS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS .AlID EVEN-NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ON Y NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID IT8 EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTI S OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIO�
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
That rella-ble publlca.UI)D knOlW'n. 881
tbe World". Almanac says "there are
now more tban two billion human. be­
nlS's on ea.rth ,. So tar as the Tlm63
�1n�ewt�l� !�;'be'�n:�lp!���Wy :��
qualnted with a.1I of thurn, this col­
umn .... 111 deal only w'lh the batlf
doaen or &0 from week to week who
come under our obeer-vatlou - and
whom we ha.ve epecta i, reasoaa to
Ilke �or tJUrtance-
Beautiful Flowers
Brighten the Home-
Bulloeh County.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
S.. II..... BULLQCH 'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS---;STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Coaaiy,
In the Bean
of GecqIa,
"Where Natww
S..II..."
Our town IS filled with people now
who can thmk of nothmg better for
a hobby than going out WIth a camera
lind snappmg. pictures. They range
all the way fr' oddities to thmgs
that you don't en know exist In our
town and county. And some of our
photo fans are domg their own de­
valnping Paul Franklin Jr. seems to
be about the most successful one.
However, If you are' taking pictures.
01 just want to go out and admire
the prettiest Bight in Bulloch county,
ride out the Savannah road to Seab
Proctor's new place and Bee his won­
derful flower garden. Must cover a
mile, and every flower you could name
is blooming there. LiZZIe said she
wanted to move to the country to Bee
things grow. nnd she has her wish
I al ready -Isabel McDougald and her
boys are leaving July 1st for Mon­
treat. and will have a house party
over the Fourth. Sara Hall WIll be
well chaperoned up to Isabel's, as
she IS going WIth WIll and Ed Moore
and Shot Hall.-Wedding bells are
going to ring down South Mam way
Sunday morning. The couple both
live on South Main, but are slipping
away quietly early Sunday morning
to the tune of "I Do." Much hallpr­
ness to them.-Statesboro IS always
proud of her folks when they are
given special recognition; and last
week hsted among the diatingulshed
guests at the American Legion state
meetmg In Waycross was Mrs. Er­
nest Brannen -Pauline Mallard Set­
ties down for a visit. telling of the
funny experience. she has been hav-
109 learning how to cook She says
one meal she has enough rice for
Chum and the next she barely has
enough for Alton; however. she looks
as though she IS making a good start
of the job.-I wonder how Leroy Ty­
son or George Bean could let those
two beaufiful setter dogs across from
Cecil's, which are only ornaments.
keep out of their yard this long. They
are ao real lookmg, and don't any two
men love good dogs more than those
two -Jeanette Shuptrme IS down on
Mrs. Hmton Booth IS spendmg sev- MISS Joyce Anderson, of Savannuh. a VISIt from Atlanta, and she says
oral days thIS week WIth frIends at is spendmg several days WIth MIS. eve.y third persvn she meets IS a
St Simons fsland. Bernice Hodges strunger Jeanette wa. very attl'Uct-
MISS Brunelle Deal has returned Mr and Mrs R G: Fleetwood and Ively dressed m a smart prmt linen
BIll Brannen spent last week end from a viSIt to her cousm. Mrs. W. httle daughter are VISltlllg m Thom- -Dorothy and Grady Johnston have
at Tybee. P PIckett. at Guyton asville this week. all the blue prints ready fOl theIr
Lewell Akms left Sunday for Ft. Miss Carl'le Eldna Flanders jomed Elder and Mrs E. B. Seckmger, of new home whICh WIll be two-story
Lauderdale. Fla, to VISIt relatives 1I party of fnends from Augusta for Lagrange. were guests of Mrs Jim
I
brICk and WIll be ready for occupancy
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton WIll the week end at Tybee. Stubbs last week by late fall-We want to pa.s a hint
spend the wek end WIth lelatlves at Mrs Walter M Johnson and MI s Mr and 1111'S Clyde Cannon, of At- on to WIll Macon Last week some of
Adel. Olbe Snllth were VISitors In Snvnn- lanta, were week-end guests of Mr our folks at summer school wondered
William Lambert left durmg the nah Thursday aft.. noon and Mrs. Dewey Cannon. why he didn't get the college crowd • • • FRENOH KNOTTERS
week for a Visit to relat,ves m At- �h s Fred Thomas Lamer Bnd IIt- MISS Ruth Berry. of Augusta, spent to give us an amateur. They say the BIRTHDA Y DINNER Mrs. F A. Smallwood entertained
Isnta. tie dllughter, are spendmg ,I few days la t week end here WIth her -parents. talent out there this summer IS great lItr . Wendel Oliver entertamed de- delightfully Friday afternoon Ilt her
Mrs Arls SmIth. of VIdalia, I� the III HmesvIlle and Atlanta IItr and M�s. DaVid Berry Am sure Sara Kate Scarboro would be IIghtfully Wednesday evelllng at her home on Junes avenue member. of
guest of her SIStel. Mrs J F Darley Mrs J L Zetterower has returned Mrs J. \\ Jones Vls,ted her mother, master of ceremonies and gIve us a home on South Mam street w,th a the French Knotters sewing club. A
thIS week. from a VISIt to her daughter, 1111'. Mrs JIm $tubbs. last week and "t- good program �Here's hop ng you bIrthday dmner honormg Mr. Oliver profUSIOn of brIght garden flower"
Mr and MIS. Grady SmIth and M. Rount! ee LeWIS. m Atlanta tended the BIble conference. all a glOriOUS Fourth, and don't for- who was celebratmg- hIS bIrthday. In- lent colorful charm to the room" III
and Mrs. Thomas SmIth motored to James Edge. a student at .Duke lit I' and Mrs Walter Brown spent get to drIve safely. sanely and WIsely. VI ted for dinner Vlere Mr and Mrs whIch her guests were assembled.
Tybee Sunday Umverslty, Durham. N C. IS vlSltlllg last week end m Savannah and Tybee You never can tell when you Will meet G C Hltt, 1111' and Mrs. J S. Mur- Late 10 the afternoon an Ice course
Mrs W. E McDougald and mothol, hIS mother, Mrs. Walter Edge. With hin SISter, Mrs Sam Chance. a !ool'-WIII see you ray, Mr and Mrs C B McAllister, was served 'l'en members were pres-
Mrs W L Hall. wete vl3ltors 111 Sa- Mrs James Watson, of Red MI and Mrs Olin Snllth and Mr. AROUND TOWN and Mrs R G Fleetwood ent
urm�Mrm�y S�lqs,N C,IS�gu"ofMrs. a� Mn J� Drm��= fu=� a ������������������������������������������������Mr and MI s E Y DeLoach and Waldo Puff01 d and MISS Helen Olliff pal·ty motormg to Tybee Sunday for I
Mrs Don Blnnncn wele VISlt.)l'S 111 IVh and Mrs. H H Durden Will te- the doy !
Savannah Monday tum to theIr home m VIdalIa after MI and Mrs Harrls Alford,' of
MIS O. WIllingham. of ,Jackson, 's vIsltmg III StIllmore fOI a few days. Montgomery. Ala.. were guests of
viSIting relatives here and at Brook- 1111. and MIS 1I1alvm Blewett, of Mrs Jm, Stubbs durmg the Bible
let for a few days Beaufort, S C, were wek-end guestR conference.
MIsses Vuglma and Lorenu Durden of her parents, 111, and Mrs John Mrs W H DeLoach had as heT
returned Wednesday from" VIS,t to Everett guests last week dUrlng tbe BIble con-
relatvles m Savannah. Mu. Olan Stubbs and little daugh- ference Mrs W A Sullivan and Mrs.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and sons. Delght tel', of Lamer. weI'e week-end guests OtIS Butler, of BarnesvIlle
and Foy. are vlsltmg hel sIster. Mrs. of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mrs. C. P Oll,ff. IIllss Helen OllIff
Jason I\forgan. at Tybee Mallard and Mrs J L Mathews were m Sa-
MISS FI usunna Sneed IS spendmg Mr and Mrs Fted T Lan,el' and vannah Friday to attend the plnno re-
some time at Yellow Bluff WIth the Robert Lamer were week-end guesto cltal 1)f MISS Josephme Kennedy.
Presbytc;rlan young people. of Mr and �hs. B F ThIgpen III lVIr and 1I1rs. Waldo Johnson and
Mi$s Frankie Lu Warnock, of Savannah. httle son, Frank, of Mtanu, Fla, will
Brooklet. was the guest Tuesday of Dr. and 1111'S Carol Moore and son arrIve Saturday to spend several days
hCl cousm. MI s. H P Jones. B,II, of Oteen, N C. were week-end WIth her mother. Mrs. G. \Y Hodges.
Mr. and MI. Hollis Cannon spent gues� of hIS pa,·ents. Mr and Mrs Mrs JOSIe Fox has retumed to her
last week cnd at St SmlOns Island S. L Moore home m Atlanta after attendmg to
as gusets of Mr and Ml s. Bob Pound Ml and l\'Ies. Joe Watson, 8CCOtn- busmess here and VI91tmg her Sisters,
MISS Jurelle Shuptrme w,lI leave pamed by Mrs S Vol LeWIS. Mrs Mrs Games Boyd and Mrs Raymond
FrIday for Savannah. whele she WIll Hogarth and MISS Ray, VISIted In Peak
study undCl DI HO'\>&l'd to be a tech- Oliver Sunday MISS Ehzabeh DeLoach has ,.. tum­
nlClan Mrs 0 E Evans and little son. ed from a VI It to MISS DOriS Elving-
MI' and MI s. Bob ,Shell and little I Gene of Soperton are v,sltmg her ton at Lake VIew. S C and MISSdaughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah,. brother, L J Shu�an, and hiS family MIldred "\\'elllstem, In Lumberton,
were wek-end guests of 1\11 s. J W for a few days. N C.
Wllhams. Ml' and Mrs B H. Ramsey, Mr lItrs Ralph Horseman and her lIt-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bnnsan have re- and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Tmy tle nephew. Ogle Henderson Jr. of
tUl'ned to thell' home In NOl'CIOS5 aft· Ramsey spent Sunday at Tybee \nth Alexandla, Va J were recent VlSltors
er a VISIt to her mother. Mrs. John B H Ramsey Jr of her SIster, Mrs. Johnny W Beas-
F. Brannen. \ Rubett Shupt�me I�ft Tuesday for ley. of thIS CIty ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins and two hiS home m Chattanoaga. Tenn, afl;- Mr and Mrs J L OlC)1ner. of Au-
ntractive children, of Savannah, were el' a VlSlt to hiS parents, Mr and gusta, spent Sunday WIth Mr and
week-end guest" of her mothet, Mrs Mrs. W 0 Shuptrme Mrs J. S. Murray Mrs Murray and
Leonie l!�verett. Ml'� and Mrs. Lanme Sunmons, ac· two daughters accompamed them to
Mrs. E. D. Holland and 1111'3 Le- compamed by MISS Vera Johnson, Jack!Onvllle Beach for the day
ome Elverett are spending the week Mrs B. A.' Daughtry and Fred T Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and �on,
at RegIster as guests of Walter 011- Lamer. spent several days durmg tho James, Mrs Tol'n Donaldson. Miss
111' and his famIly. I week
in Atlanta Kathorllle ,Donaldson and Tom Don-
I M.s. J H. Watson .an� MISS Jewel M,· ami Mrs Loton Durden and aldson Jr. and �iss Julia Suddath
Watson are spendmg the week WIth daughtel, M!ss Dorothy Lee Durden, Illotored to Tybee. Wednesday fo� the
her daughtel. 11115. F W Darby, and accompamed by hIS parents, Mr and d;W.
her famIly m JacksonvIlle. Fla Mrs H H Durden, spent Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs Galnes Boyd WIll leave
MISS KatlC Talton. of Ba::ley, and w,th relatIves m Stdlmore Sunday for Blowmg Rock. N C, to
Lmwood Talton, of RaleIgh N. C., Betty Lou Moss and Bobb,¥ Locklm. spellcj several days Wltit-'thelr son,
were called here durmg the week be- glandchlldren of DI' and Mrs R J. Olliff Boyd. who 15 there for the sum­
cause of the death of thOlr father H DeLoach, are domg mcely "fter mer witti horses conductmg a rldmg
Mrs Billy Bames and chIldren. having theIr tonSils removed at the stable.
Joan and Billy. 1)f Wmston-Salem. Bulloch County HospItal Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
N. C., hRve arrived for a VISIt to hel Mr and Mrs J F Darley and fam- sons, Albert and Belton, are spendmg
parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup- hI' had as their guesto Sunday het the week at Sea 13land Beach, and'
trln': mother. Mrs Sally Cannon. and her have as their guests MTS. Leroy Ty-
Mrs. Fled Emerson and two lovely sIsters. Sally and HattIe Lou Cannon son. MIsses Betty SmIth and Mar-
daughters. Annette and Harnett. of and !ill's. Ans Smith, all 1)f VIdalia garet Ann Jonhston and J Brantley
Macon, arrived Sunday fot a V1SIt to 1\[1 and l\lrs E F Jones, who have Johnston
her SIster, MIS Grover Brannen. and been makmg theu' home WIth Mrs J MI and Mrs. Albert Gulledge and
her family. \V Williams, on Savannah avenue, clllidren, RIChard and Shtrley, vI San
Rev. and Mrs C M Coal on and fOI the past several months left Mon- Diego Callf.. are VISltlllg her hroth­
daughters. MIsses Annelle and Ca,o- day to return to thell' home 111 Ot- erB. DedrIck and Fr.d Waters, and
Jyn, left Monday for FOI syth, where tumwa, Iowa , hel sister, Mrs Roy Parker, and thett'
Mr. Coalson WIll be a teachel fOI' the MI and Mrs Jack NIChols anti IIt- fanulles They WIll be here for sev­
training school at Bessl" TIft �I- tie daughter. ShIrley Ann. of Pa3- eral "eeks
lege. cugoula, MISS I arrIved Sunday for a
•••
Leroy Cowart J-r. JImmy Cowart VISit to her mother. Mrs J H Rush- PARTY AT BLUFFTON
and Bob McCoy. of Atlanta. spent mg. 1111' Nichols ha returned home The T El T's and theIr pledges,
s�veral days aunng the week here and MIS NIChols and little daughter WIth their dates. chaperoned by Mrs
With fl'1ends and were accompanied I Will remam for several weeks \Valter Aldred and Mrs Talmadge Ihome by BIlly Olhff and Bernard Tom Donaldson, of Oteen, N C., Ramsey, left Wednesday for Bluffton.Morris I spont last week end here with hi S C't to rernam until Saturda� on aMr. and Mrs. W. C. Lamer and futher, Math Donaldson, and was hou,e party In the group were Roy
Miss Fay Lanier. of Pembroke. and I Jomed
hele by Mrs Donaldson and Hltt and Margueflte Mathews. T'ny
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggms. of theIr t\\O chIldren. MISS Katherllle Ramsey and Josepiline Kennedy of
Register and Miss Geraldme Aventt, and Tom Donaldson Jr., of Atlanto, Sav,lIlnah. EldwlII Groover
and Hen­
�� Millen, were guests Sunday of who Will ViSIt relatIves here fot' t;C\'_ uetta Tillman, Joe Robert Tillman
Mr. lind Mrs. Frank Olliff etal \\eeks and
Maxann Foy, Albert Key' and
Mr:" and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and FOI'mmg a party vISIting 'II Savan- Kathenne Alice Smallwood, \\' R I
daughter. Miss Vera Johnson. WIll nah and Tybee Thursday
were ML Lovett and Margaret Brown. Ennels I
�eBve Tuesday "ith Mrs. B A ,md Mrs Lloyd Blannen.
Mr and Cad and Frances Deal. Eld Olliff and
Daughtry and her two little sons, LOUIse DeLoach,
Mrs. Max Moss and Helen Rowse. George Groover and I
Avant and JamIe, fol' Ft ThJl11as. MIS Joe Zette�ower, MISS Betty Efflelyn Waters.
Cliff Pun'ls and I
K" Mrs Da!lg:htr:l h�. been VISlt- Jones, Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower, Arabell Jones, )Iugh
SmIth Marsh
.
y.
her
.
parellts here for several I'I:1IBS LOUIse DeLoach.
Mrs Max Moss and Martha Eve)yn Hodges. Lloyd
��:eks. and Mrs Lawrence Loclilln. I Lallier and Kutherme Hodges
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892} .(1) Bright flowers, Ilk.. persons. Statesboro News. Established 1 01 Consoliduted January 17. 1917.
have their individuality: their color Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9. 1920.
IS their voice-s-brtght, gay flowers
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 7,1938
ST��:����p�����:CJOB ADOPTS NEW RUSE Dates Are Announeed
It IS grautfiying ;0 his f;ien� J BUY TYPEWRITER r'or Open,-ng 01 1tI....-.,'learn that W H. Aldred Jr .• States l .-111
boro architect, had been gwen the Takes Machme on Trial and ---
important job of architectural eng I Gives False Address-s-Hf STATESBORO STOCKMAN BIG CELEBRATIONnee I' for a proposed $70.000 PWA jo ' Whereabouts StilI Mystery. IN AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
to be oonstructed at Tifton. The WOI't4 • --- GAnnouncement IS made that addi- IS being 'done under order of the _ G. Armstrong West, of the Banner F'riends regret to learn of the ac- PRECEDE OPENIN '
tional testimcny WIll be presented to board of regents of the Univeraity tat". Printing Co. admits that It cident which sent G. A. Boyd. well
the Screven county grand jury and system and WIll comprise an audi- 'was because the youngster had a g,ft known Statesboro . tockmun, to an
indictments WIll be sought agalll�t torium amll gymnasium for the col. f gaband a new line that he sold him Augusta hospital lant Friday WIth a
certain persons accused of the killing lege at TIfton. Incidentally It IS m-: a typewriter without the cust�mary broken-leg. Enroute to Highland, N.
of Charles Daughtry. prominent teresttng' to learn that the regents down payment-s-and two hours later C., for a business trip, the truck in
Screven county farmer, when court are planning for the early comple- ound that he hus been buncoed which he was rtding' was ov r�l'rned
convenes next Monday. tion of stxteen buildmgs for the sys- Good typewrltera, the kind We3t on the highway beyond Augusta and
• ThLS statement. made public m the tern, and that Mr Aldred was select- �IIS'
arc not customarily grven out Mr. Boyd's leg wag shattered m three gla
will open on Thursday, July 18.
dally papers during the past few ed to supervise the two is a dIStinct ithout some sort of cash, assurance places. He was carried to an Augusta .xhlB announcement was made fallo1l'-
days, IS confirmed by Sollcitor Gen- compliment to hIm. 0 man IS more careful than West, hospital for treatment, and will !'\' mg" meetml' of the committee �eIiI,
eral W. G. Neville and R. Lee Moore. t
be sure; bu.t even the morst care- confined there for the next two week8 in Old Point Comfort, V•• , last J'rl-
represennng the prosecutien of the BOTH STOCK YARDS ul men WIll get taken In sometimes or 10D�er.
I
.. day Information 'Of thla declaloa-
five persons accused of the killing of Y a sbarper.
---- --�.-�-----
.
Daughtry The accused are Albert REPORT BIG SALOO
.
It was about 10 o'c1ock Saturday WELFARE GROUP was received by telegram bere th-elCobb. prominent Savannah attorney; ,EtJ ornlnr that a young man of just sam aftemoon from B. P. Fox"ti!r.
MISS Marle Daughtry, daughter of I
--- frdmary appear..nc..........,xcept tbat he HOLD CONFERENCE
who was a member of the Tobace�
the accused; Ralph Newton. Joe New- Good Demand For Hogs and Cat- fid had a peculiar fac.al defeclr-caU- Aasociatioa marketing committee;
ton and Osborne Newton. tie at Prices Little Chang- tt and asked to be shown a type- Hol"- The date fixed gives sataifactioll t.'It WIll be remembered that charges ed f Last W k tvriter; 3aid he ....as the new manager County Welfare Council ....
were brought agamst tbese live de- rom___ ee. VI a service station on East Main Happy Meeting at Home tbe growers of this communIty, whor
fendants last fall. the charges bemg Both of Statesboro's livestock yard. litreet. and that he lived next door; of Miss Eunice Lester
had been led to fear a mucli earHer'
based largely. lIt IS understood, upon rel.ort bIg active sales for the pres- 'l\' would be able to make a substantial openIng d.te.
<!vldence produced by a Savannah de- down payment as soon as he had been The Bulloch County Cltild Welfare Plans'are being inaugurated by �
tectlve agency. The five accused were
ent week, WIth prIces little dll1'erent to, the bank and made a depOSIt of his
f th fit k b th h CounCIl held a happy and a most Statesboro Chamber of Oommerce't4)o
held in JaIl for a period: durmg whlCh
rom ose 0 as 'Vee ,0 In ogs day's receIpts-whIch would be
tIme efforts to procure' release upon
and cattle. around 12 o'clock He needed the enloyable meetmg 'ruellday evelllng
bond ",ere resisted by the prosecu-
Written reports handed 111 by repre- machme to do some wntlng. and at the home of MIIIR Eunice Lester.
tlon The prellmmary hearing of the
sentatlves of the two yards follOWIng would come m w,thill two hours and WIth Mrs. Frankie Wat..on and Mi••
charges was deferred from time to
sales Tuesday and Wednesday are fI).lke the payment. Lester llS jOint hostell"e"
time, and finally, when court was con-
as follows: l,He carried away the machme; the Because of the ahaenc'c of the chllir-
vened upon call to hear the case, the
Bulloch Stock Yard. O. L. McLe- t 5' hours elapsed. and he d,dn't re- ,man. Harry AIken, Mm. W. C. Crom­
state not. bemg ready to proceed, the 1I10re. manager. turn What to do'! Give the young ley.
of Brooklet. vice c9all'ln.an, 'pre-
indictments were dismISsed "Bulloch Stock Yard reports pnces fe)low a little more tIme. Four hours sided.
Smce that dtsnllssal damage SUits of hogs contmued high, market bemg passed, a.nd stH! he dIdn't come, '30
Durmg the bUHme H RC Alon LeMB
h b
about as last week. Number ones. t t did th Ellis � an IIlte,""tlO<r report ofave een Instltu.ted In the name of $8.85 to $8.95; number twos. $8.50 to
m?l!3 Iga Ion ISC ose at no such D
several of the defendants agamst cer- $8.70; number tht'ees, ,8.25 to $8.76; tndlVdlUal ""as connected with the
the recent organizatloll of an auxLL­
tam parties alleged to be mstrumenl;- number fours and fives. barbecue filltng station he had named. :md that IUry
for the colored people. Four of
al III the bnnglOg of the charges. pigs. $8.25 to $900;, number fours n peroun "Of any de�criptl()n oceu-
the whIt... wel!Bre _'cilon were
Th
and fives. feeder pIg.. 80 to 12. . d th h d present at the organizatIon of thisese damage SUItS are stili m pro- pounds. $7.50 to $9.90. according to
pIe e ouse next oor to that fill-
cess of trIal m the courts quahty. There was a good run of m� station
negro counCil, which Hi operated un-
It was admitted by the prosecutIOn hogs and an mcreased number of buy- The maclune was 11 portable. and
del' the directIOn of Miti" Dorothy
that lack of preparatIOn was the ers. espeCIally for feeder (llgs and WIth Its case sold for around $66. Potts.
head of the cluld welfare pro-
reason for pel'lnltting the dlsnllssal
sows and pIgs. DId the shatp young man sell It to gram of Bulloch and Emanuel COUR-"MMket steady on fat cattle; POOl' Sh d h T d
of the charges agamst the accused. and half-fat cattle 260 to 50c lower. somebody in Statesboro, or did he go
tIes e express" el' JOy ues ay
No mkllng has been gIven as to the No beef type offered; fat natIve away with It? evelllng
over the recent negro organ­
later eVIdence upon wblch the -tate
steers and heifers, fed cattle. $7.25 It was a new ruse. and Mr West IzatlOn. with Julia Bryant, Bulloch
WIll seek a revJval of the charges
to $750; medIum. $5.50 to $6.26; com- is not gOing to sell typewrIters to county colord Rupermtendent of
mono $4.00 to $450; fat cows, $400 to strangers any more w,thout payment achools, as predldent.
CLASSE� DINE AT
$600; cutters, $3.50 to $4.00; callner TI h 11 If I
<:ows. $280 to $3.76. thm yearhngs, and specIal collateral.
Ie two c I ( we are councl offl-
$4.00 to' $550; bulls, common. $400 w_ cers have been In every nulltla dlS-
SIMMONS' POND
to $4.50. Mr. McLemore states there STATESBORO MAN trlct m thIS county to cllOose repre-;:;illcl��.r.a:f ��;:��Idn���tl:,�"k for sentailves so that �e child welfare
I CAUED TO CONFER
IIltere!t might grow.
--- Stste.boro LIvestock CommlS lOn
More Than
•
Hundred Members Co. F C. Parker & Son, managers'
Durmg Mr Ellis's report he Incl-
Of MethodIst Sunday School "A t I I W d d h
dentally told of tbe (lroposed rural
Guests at Chicken Fry. State�b:,aro �.WSvestc:'cknes ca:mr::;ss:ol� Joe Tillman Invited to Washing. electrIfication for Bulloch county. He
Co, F. C. Parker & Son. managers
ton to Advise With Economic saId engmeen, are at work on deter-
1I10re than a hundred members of Top hogs, $9.00 to $9.35; number Emergency Council. minmg mIleage, and that wltllln s,xty
the lIl�thodlst Sunday school, melll- twos. $8.50 to $9.00; number threes. days Bulloch county WIll have plans
bero of the Brotherbood and Treas- $8.50 to $8 75; number fours. $9.00
Called to confer on natIOnal eco- for rural electrlflcation.
ure Seeksrs classes enjoyed a moat
to $10; number fives. $925 to $tO; nomIC condItIOns. Joe G Tillman.
Iii
. all feeder pIgs aroutwl $10. well known Statesboro cItIzen. leftde ghtful dmner last FrIday eveDlng "Good cattle. $7.50; medIum cattle,
at Lanmo S,mmons' pond, ten miles $6.50 to $7.00;' common cattle, $5.50 Monday
for Waslungton to appear
south of Statesboro. The occasIOn to $6.50; feeder cattle, $4.50 to $7.00.
before the Economic Emergency Com-
a b b lone
sow and ten pIg. sold by Mr. miSSIon whIch IS now in sessIon there
(3) h was durmg the ccrculatlOn
I
w,,:, �ponsoll! y t e Brotherhood Lee, of Newington. G .... and bought
\'ampaign which this newspaper con- c1a.s�and the lnvltatlOn was broaden- by Mr. Barlow. of Bulloch county,
laformatlOn of the call wa.3 first re­
-, I d tid '·b I di f b S f �'7 "0
.," II h h
cel.-eli by telephone. and later con-
"ueted aat year that we actuall! met e o..mc ij. e � e .• ell. 0 t e eek- or...... He WI ave 46 ead of
th'B,I.dy. In the years long before we ers c111Sll.�and-otber adult members of cows, calves and small hulls consigned
fimed by letter wb'ich arnved Friday.
had met her in a sort of indistinct the Sunday school from Putp_m. Texas, for our sa'ie Mr. Tillman promptly expressed 10-next Wednesday, all regIStered whIte tentlOn to .ll<;cepl"the' invitatloll.way-had khown bel' father aDd ' The party left the church shortly face. WIll also have a lot of common
mother when they were young people, -after SIX o'c1ock and drove out In a cattle frolll WIll Foy/Egypt. Ga. Are
It WIll be und¥n.eq\>d, that thIS con­
and before they married. But the motorcade to the pond. whIch IS a expecting a heavy run of cattle and
;ference JS a pa� of the natIOn-w,de
httle woman about whom we are now short dIStance from tbe Smkhole hogs
on our sale next Wednesday" endeavor to study bus mess conditions.
speakmg came mto our realm wben hIghway to Claxton Though a lIt- P I f P
Groups of promment cItizens from
the manager of our campaign went tie dIffICult of access be6awe of the
eop e 0 ortal val'lous walks 111 life have been ask-
out and asked In varIOus commumtles condItIOn of the roads and the woods To Consider School ed to confer W1th this commIttee.
about some go-getters Somebody surrounding, the club house at whIch
Some ar groups representing large
told hIm about the lady; he went to the dmnel was held IS a lovely place. A mass meetIng of all c,tlzens of Industry;
aome smaller busmets men.
see her, gave her a receIpt book, and WIth many convemences rarely found the Portal school dlstl'lct W11l be held
[t IS a distInct compliment to be ask­
told her It '" as up to her. He came In a club house. Among these con- at the school bUlldmg at Portal at
ed to partIcIpate In a conference of
back to the offIce and saId. "I think venlences IS a modern gas cooking 3 o'clock Tuesday arternoon. July
thIS kmd All expenses for attend­
] have found a hve one II Five hours and lighting system whICh was re- 12th, for the purpose of determmmg
(lnce upon these meetmgs are paid by
laiCl the lady h�rself came m and centty illS tailed and whIch contributed whethe, they want tu secure a com-
the comnllttee, Illfludmg a per dIem
asked fol' another receipt book-she lalgely to the Convenience of the blllatlOn gymnasIUm and audltonum
of $5 lit addlClon t(} actual traveling
had wlIttcn up her book In a half ladles In plepal'lIIg and sel'Vlng the a the sC\lOol. WIth the aId of the expens�s commg
and Ilomg. The oth­
day When the campaIgn was over she meal Flied chicken constItuted the Public Works AdministratIOn Iler
I' presentative I�vlted from Geor-
had won second prlze---and had turned backbone of the meal, With SUItable For a long time the present audt-
gin. for" the Georgia conference was
m almost $500 In cash subscriptIOns condIments, including sweets touum has been madequate, and ha3
Judge Allen Fortson, Athens at-
She told hcr competltOl s that she waa Follon IIlg the meal. whIch was beon considered unsafe Some thmk
\
tomey.
gomg to have them as het guests over at early dusk. a lovely musIcal I that the school should have a new Mr 'l\illman was for sixteen years
at " fish fl'y when she han tIme. and program was rendered undet the dl- bulldmg., and that the lack of It W11l
connected WIth the sheriff's offlOe
she's been so busy tIll now that she rectlOn of Mro Z S Henderson, who soon mIlitate agalllst the school.
here-<!lght yeaI'd as deputy. under
dldn't have the time Today she told was aSSIsted by a number of other [n any case, the matter should be
Sheriff B T Mallard and eIght as
us that she has the t'rne-and she'3 ladles
i earnestly considered at thiS bme and shenff himself. Smce retiring "from
gOlllg to have fried chIcken mstead all IIlter�sted are urged to be �res- office nearly two years ago he has
of'1l.sh-you know fi h hove so many The average motor vehicle owner 10 ent at the meetmg and express, theIr
been iarrnmg, engaged 'On a large
bones She IS 1l'0lllg to notIfy her
New York III 1937 paId $56 III specml vIews. Respectfully
scale m the growmg ot �otton and
funeds when to come, and "It VI on't
taxes Even Governor Lehman c-an't H. G. McKEE,' Supt. tobacco. In a lesser measure he has
be long now" We like womelo of maKe the plutocr,ats pay all of it
als
.
been engaged in s�wmIUing, and
that ktnd-who ure go-getters when
From now on the mqtimufll pay of last year operated a tobacco ware-
they stal t out for anything You'd
The real f"rgotten mal. so far as beauty shop operators m New Yo k house 10 Statesbd o.
like thIS woman., too, If you knew her
the New Dealers are concerned 15 will be $16.60 per week. And\con-
PreSIdent Andrew Jackson. He left sidermg what they will have to .,i.�rl<
(If you wonner who these penollS the WhIte Housll
WIth a surplus of on some of the time. it ",,,y be worth
lire we hke, tum to palle 4.) $28,000.000 III the natlo'tal treasury. It.
brtng, cheer and sunshine, Just like DAUGHTRY CASE
NOT ABANDONED
Full-Fashioned
PURE SILK CHIFFON
smiling; faces are lays of gladness.
Now, for tnstance, at this tlJue of the
year the gladiolo are In their prune-c.
bright, and colorful There are per­
sons of whom the Rowers remind
Screven Grand Jury To Again
Consider Testimony Touch­
ing Death of Daughtry,you-per�ons whose
lives are br-ight;
_and cheerful, There came to the door
of our abode durlng the recent days
a friend bearing an armful of gladi­
oli. HIS gentle knocking at the door
was typical of hIS voice, soft and
pleasing ; his smile was the token of
iriendliness uThese are some of our
Howers," he said; "they are so plenti­
lui and so lovely that the wife want­
"d"you to ,have. some. of them ." · And
he handed in the colorful, VOIceful
blossoms. They were not contribut­
ed to �his column for the purpose of
getting a "like," but at the home
90Iely because they expressed a like
A finer expression could !,lot have
been grven us-we like gladtoh, and
we like persona who thus remember
us at our home. You like th,. family.
too--the man and hg wife--if you
know them.
(2) It was a little more than a
year ago that they came to States­
boro WIth the mtentlOn of makmg
thIS their home Somebody had told
them of the opportunIties here for
busmess, and 1t was because of these
aparent bright -prospects that they
deCIded to cast theIr lot with us. A
nFat httle busmess was opened, and
they threw themselves WIth heart and
soul Into maktng It a sucr.eS3. As
cItizens they made fnends; the wife
was a lovely vocalist and sang often
to the delight of those who heard her;
they were popular at sOCIal affaIrs,
and often were hosts to groups of
young people. TheIr busmess was 5""­
-pended. and the famIly moved away
to another state And Monday the
two drQve up to the door of the TImes
ottlce. A hght footstep m the door.
a shadow, a VOice, a. smile. And
there he stood HMy Wife IS outside,"
he saldi IIwe 'Only haye a minute, and
I just wanted to speak to you be­
fore we left" And then he told us
he had been confined for sIxty days
1n a hosp1tal, and had been serious­
ly Ill-thought the tIme for his call
mIght be near-but he had pulled
through SaId he always liked States­
boro-and stIli belle,'ed It was a
good piace to lIve-hoped to come
back some day. 'fe liked him and "is
i'amily when they were among us,
and hope. they '1..,11 ,come. back some
day and make this their home You
would lIke them, too, If you knew
them. After the bu.me"" ""a'lOn MI.s
Going to Feed Frieods
__ • On Fried Chicken-
Potts announced thllt thm meetIng
was a recreatlOn Pl""ofrt'sm. and MisK
EUnIce Lester, chslrman of the rec­
reatlOll plans. would take cbarge.
MISS Lester announced that her com­
mIttee had planned for dlffen!nt 0'­
galllzation.1 in dllferent sections of
Bulloch county to be aaked to Sllon50r
perIOd. of recreatIOn for �dults and
chIldren. Slle mentIOned that bl!.Be-
ball and SW1mming plaJUI were 1n the
makmg. She emphaSIzed that III each
communtty where there Ifi a uSWlm4
min' hole," thll� place of recreation
should be supplied WIth a life guard.
She also �uggested that community
centera have at leaNt once· or twice a
week a real party for young -people
and adults. At the party for young
people. let two adults act as hostesaeB
and two young people plan their own
way of amusement
The readmg probrram, "Readmg for
Fun," haa been prOVided for 10 �OBt
communitIes by the Bulloch Couaty
LIbrary CounCIL. WIth the help of Mrs.
Helena Beetchy. 'Of Savannah
Durmg the penod of recreation in
Lester home Mrs. Jes�e O. Jolinstoll
presented a lovely one-act play, en­
titled "Ashes of WisheB," With the
followlOg cast. Mrs. Henry Ellis. bero­
ine; Gene L. HC/dges, gentleman;
Joyce Smith, maid; Helen R.;)wse,
county girl.
-
After thIS part of the pro�am
MISS SusIe Ha mock, directo'r of
VhYSlc I educatIOn at South Georgia
Teachers College. dIrected an hour
of musical games.
The f�llowing members were pres­
ent: Mr. and Kra. Allen Lamer. Dr.
and Mrs. H. F, Arundel, Mrs. M. S .
See WELFARE, �re 5
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Chamber of Commerce Spouo_
Affair to Which Public Will ,;
Be Invited July 26th.
Tobacco markets throughout Geor.
sponsor. m co-operation wlt� the lo�
cal warehousemen, a celebratioD' 'lID '
the evening of Tuesday, July 28th,·'
at whICh the growers of this entire'
m:lrketing area will be Invited as
guests. It IS planned to have a ban.
come from Savannah to make mualo
for the IIssembled crowd. beglnninl'
Ilt 5 o'clock In the aftorno-on and cOn­
bnuing till to 'O'elock at night. Dane-
109 WIll Ire a 'eature of the evening.
LIght refreahments will be served �
the VIsitors.
This celebration is set for that
dllte because of the P0881bihty tliat
the mammoth Sbeppard warehouae
may not be completed far in advauee
of that date. and certain important
Improvemenis are to be made 10 the
Cobb-Foxhall warehor8e whIch will
,..qu,re several days for completion.
'
Newspaper publiCIty will be u.aecI
to gIve an oatlllIe of the propoaecl
program, bestides which personal in..
VltatlOns WIll be extended to m..,.
dl"tant growers who have been pat.
ron' of the Statesboro mark'!t in the
past.
Every lOdlcatlOn is that the open­
Illg of the market here WIll be' on •
much larger scale than ever in the
paat. It W11l be recalled that 1_
seaRon WItnessed a blocked market,
whIch was not cleared up for several
days after the opening. and that aeY­
eral times durmg the season th.­
floors were not cleared WIth the
rreatly enl .. rged warehouse faell'iti.,.'
provided by the construction of tb.
mammoth Sheppard warehouse. ,t ..
certain that facilities for bandl�
the receIpts bere will be greatly IIIl­
proved.
.
Already the Cobb-Foxhall ware- .
house IS beiRg put in shape fo .... the
'Opalllng. New and modern baake�
are being mstalled _which will i_.
floor space for the handling of great.
er poundage, and everythmg look. to­
wa.rd a record-breakmg market hete
from the opelllllg date.
Prof. Haskew Visits
Library Science Hour.
Interest grows In the two courses
In hbrary sCIence at South Georgia.
Teachers College, conducted by RICh­
ard James Hurley. school IIb'rarian
of Roslyn HClghts, Long Island.
This week Mr. Hurley gave prac­
tICal work lfl book mending, n nd pre ...
serving boob, how to buy and what
to l.Uy. annual reports nnd how to
seCure free n;lBterlal.
The Wednesday mornmg sessioa
was hoaored by a VISIt from L. &.
Haskew, superintendent of hooll,
Monroe, Ga t who gave msplnng and
helpful suggestions nI dll1'\\rent
pha... of library situatIOns. Part of
the peliod was thrown open far gen·
eral questions on expanding the li­
brary sen Ice m the state The atI;.,
ernoon sessions are altogt ler givell
to the work m general reference mB­
terial.
'TWO
Many Imposters Have Since
Arisen and Sought to Profit
By Use of His Name.
Some three or four months ago
there came to Statesboro with II
vaud.V111e troop an aged, Iong-hni r
ed man who clai med to be the OTlgI­
l1li1 Jesse James 'of outlaw fame In
�n appearunce at tho local theatre
this old gentleman told how names
"'ad been swapped nud how Robert
IPord was killed and he (Jesse James)
attended the burial of the man who
was mIstakenly supposed to bc that
ot Josse .James, he told how nil the
,ears smce then James
lmd been Itv­
tne an honorable lIfe and hlB Identl­
t7 unknown
It was an mterestmg story-very
",trange, and very doubtful The
Times told of the coming of thIS Im­
pre&Slve looking old genUeman, and
llJUestioned the accuracy of hIS story
Nobody answered the queslton, be
eMll!le none knew the answer
Maybe, .then, some of 'our readers
wiD be 1nterested to learn some fur­
ther detaIls of the long-ago death of
Jesse James The dally papers of
the present week carry a story, be­
lieved to be authentic, whIch bears
on the subject The story tells how
• granddaughter of Jesse James, a
17-year-old bank employe m Los An­
�Ies, Cahf, IS completmg an au­
thentic life hIStory of hcr grandfath­
er whIch book IS soon to be releascd
In this book the young wnter says
"It's time I�omebody got the facta
Itralght after a hali century of blood­
and-thunder dIme novels about my
rre.ndfather I don't WIsh to glorify
llhri, but I hope to show that, rIght
or wrong, he had a reason for every·
thing lie dId" AccordIng to this book,
Jesse James was no more lawless
than hIS age HI. father was a
preacher and he hImself, wanted to
be a man of peace, but he grew up,
of KentuckIan famIly, on the MIS·
aoun battleground of the slavery 13-
lue As a boy plow,:16 In tnc 11e105,
Jesse was horse-wlnpped one day by
tederal mlhtia, so he went off to
Quantrell's guenllas
Bank robbenes, to Jesse, weie Hput�
tlng money Iln depOSIt," tram hold­
ups were UeuucatlOnal enterpnses"
For sixteen year 3 he was a fugitive,
but much of the time he wasn't ID
the saddle despel adoes traded on
his reputatIOn and blllgged to VIctIms
that they were Jesse James Once
the real Jesse James rode WIth a
posse m their pursUit 'He was a
hlack-halred, prosperous cattle bro­
ker m St Joe, M", when he made a
fatal mIstake He stood unarmed
Wlth hIS back to a camp follower, Bob
Ford
The book adds "Most of the town-
felk, who knew Jesse as the church­
I'olng 'Mr Bo,", ard,' mourned at hIS
bIer Even when he was In bls gra\ e
impOliters cropped up-at least seven·
teen, hIS granddaughter estimates
There was only one Jesse
James"
Any maybe thIS IS the answer to
the question asked when that stranger
Vlslted Statesboro several months
ago, uWas It resHy Jesse James .,,,
Groover Again Made
Head Ivanhoe Club
W A Groover was re�elected as
leader for the lvanhoe Communtty
Club at the annual meeting held Frl
<lay afternoon at the Stael Bridge
landmg Mr Groover has served as
leader of the club for three years,
a:nd was :re�elected by a unanImous
'Vote for the next year
Mrs J D Fletcber, a VIsItor at the
meeting, dIscussed bncfly the prop�s­
ed hospItal msurance plan bemg de·
veiOped m connectIon WIth the coun­
., liosplta!
Plans were also made to make It
pOSSIble for every one that wanted
tn>hold fever vaccmations to get
them at group meetmgs at the club
house
Dou't put up with ...a­
PAIN
Get rid of it
When functional pnlrut of men·
Itnmtlon are severe, take CAROUI.
U It doesn't benefit you. conoult "
)lbyslclan. Don't neglect such :paIDa
'nIey depress the tone of the nel'V1lll,
muse sl!!eplessness. loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance
(Jet; • botUe of Cardul an lee wbetber
• wm help 70U a. tbouaaa". at 'W'DIIle1l
Ila.. II&Id II helped them
Jkwtdea eaalnl eei1.atn � 0ardaI ....
:"'��.:l'::'(!'.�':.III'S:l:1
.., ..�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WatkinS are Russell, of HolIl"'" HIli, S C, with
in dlfierent Mrs J C Preetonus, Paul Robert­
son and Mr and Mrs R H Kingery,
of Statesboro, WIth Mr and Mrs J
W Robertson Sr, Mr and Mrs Jud­
son McElveen and f'arrrily, of Savan­
nah, WIth Mr and Mrs W H Up­
church, Mr and Mrs Dell Hendr-ix,
of Savannah, WIth MI and MI s J
A Minick; Mr and Mrs Fred Lee,
of Jacksonville, Fla, WIth Mr and
Mrs A J Lee Sr , Wmton Upchurch.
of Savannah, nnd Wynne Wilson, of
HIgh POInt, N C, WIth Mr and Mrs
BIlly Upchurch, Mrs H J Hmton,
of MISSISSIPPI, WIth Mr and Mrs J
H Hmton, Miss Blackburn, of Sa­
vannah, Wlth Misses Dons and Caro­
lyn Proctor
Dr and MIS E C
spending severul days
POints 111 Flortdu
MISS Mary Elizabeth Elarbee has
accc pted a J)OSJtlOn 1:1 the office of
County Ag ....t Byron Dyer In State
boro
MISS Mal), Cro�ley has accepted
a POSition to teach m the schools
at GOl don, Gu , fOT another scholastic
It IS an mfectlOus dIsease that may
year
Mr and Mrs J H Wyatt, MISS
Juanita Wyatt, MISS Ouidn Wyatt
and Mrs Lulu Coleman attended the
Hodges reunion at Riverside Park
Sunday
Mr and Ml s J.lmes K BrookshIre,
of Colbelt, and MISS Mal)' Netl Hard­
man, of I,ake Wales, Fla, were the
guests of Ml and Mrs J H GrIffeth
last week
Lleut Jewell E Lan",,. and Lleut.
H B Jenkms, both Instructor. In
mY' service at Pensacola, Fin J were
guests 'Of Mr Lamer's moUler, Mrs
J B Lanter, thIS week
MISS Ruth Belcher, a well kno", n
teacher of thIS county, had the mIs­
fortune of breakIDg two of her rIbs
and sprmnIDg he[ back when she fcll
on tho""streets m n famt several days
SUMMER READING CLUB
OPENED AT BROOKLET
MISS Marum Parrish has been ap­
pOInted by the National Youth Ad·
mlnIstratlOn to conduct a summer
I eadmg club and story hour for the
Brokolet school commumty MISS
Parnsh receIVed her appomtment
through the Interest of Mrs Helen
Beetchy and Mrs Olhff, of Savannah
Mrs Beetchy IS assIstant field hbrary
servIce worker and has been Instru­
mental m carrying on the work at
the Bulloch County LIbrary and' In
Bccu:rmg 'Sub-lIbransns In dIfferent
sections of Bulloch county
MIss Parnsh opened hel reading
room Tuesday' afternoon In the
Brooklet school hbrary There were
mneteen present at the first meeting
The hbrary IS supphed WIth new
readable books from the Bulloch
BETTER CARE FOR
FARM ANIMALS
ago
Mr and 'Mrs S R Kennedy, Mr
and Mrs J JI Grtffetb, MISS Bar­
bara Grl(fetl1 and Mrs Ella Black­
burn spent the Fourth of July holt­
days at Shellman Bluff at the Ken­
nedy cotta!!,e,
'
MISS llennetta Wllhams was the
honoree of a lovely bIrthday party
last week gIve nby Mrs RIchard WII­
hams at the WIlhams home About
twenty-five young people enjoyed out..
door games and refreshmenta
J C Hardman and Ed Hart, of
Colbert, and Bee Bulloch, of Comer,
were the guests of Mr and Mrs J
H GrIffeth thIS week Durmg theIr
VISIt Mr Gnffeth entertmned Wlth a
fishmg party Among those present
were H G ParrIsh, Fellx ParrIsh,
George Grooms and Ed Perkms
Mr and Mrs T R Bryan Jr de­
Itghtfully entertmned Wlth II 6 o'clock
dInner Thursday evemng In honor of
Mr fmd Mrs J C ClaIr, of Dayton,
OhIO, and MIS L A Warnock, of
Atlanta, all gue ts of MI and Mrs
D L Alderman
•
Another lo.ly dm­
ner honormg MI and Mrs Clan and
Mrs Warnock was that gIven by Mr
nnd Mrs A J Lee FrIday night
Others present wele Mr and M% s
D L Alderman and famIly
The third quarterly conference of
the Brooklet New Hope charge was
held at Langston Chapel Friday WIth
a large clowd present Sc\!crsl for­
mer pastors and a large delegatIOn
from other churches were present to
Jom WIth the Langston congregatIOn
In lOJOlcmg over their recently re·
paIred church and thmr doubled mem­
bershIp durmg a Tecent reVIval The
preSIding eldel, Rev J R Webb, of
Savannah, preached at the mormng
hour The Lan�ton members served
a dehclOus basket dIDner at the noon
hour The busmess sessIOn was held
In the afternoon
"Bhnd Staggers" Mav Become
Serious In Horses and Mules,
Says County Agent Dyer.
r
The horse and mule dlsease known
as encephalomyelttls (""metlmes' call­
ed 'Ibhnd staggers," "braIn fever," or
Hsleepmg slckness") deserves the at­
tention of Bulloch county farmers,
County Agent Byron Dyer declared
thIS week A few cases of thlS dIS­
ease were found m Bulloch last year
County LIbrary, and MISS Parr,sh
states that she IS wIlhng to ..erve
�ulta and chIldren from 1 to 6
o'clock on Mondays, Thursdays and
FrIdays At the meetmg Tuesday
afternoon MISS ParrIsh eonducted a
The follov.,ng Jurors have been
dl awn to serve at the July term of
the cIty court <If Statesboro to bo
held July 11th
Dan McCormIck, 0 C Banks, B F
SmIth, COhn SmIth, Fred D Beas­
ley, R 1>1 Salter, S H Sewell, W
W Olhff, W Lmton Bland, Dan Vi
Hagm, MaltJn B 'Woodcock, J E
Hodges, B T "'h,ood JT, G J M lyS,
J D "'loerman, H F Hook, J J
Martlll, ;\ B Freeman, Dan R
Groover, John D Lamer Jr, J E IDeal, B F Burnsed, H L Allen,Logan M "'Ilen, Rufus J Brown, W/
D Kennedy, C D Rusbmg Jr, W.
ReglDald Ne" some, EzekIel L Proc­
tor, R C Roberts
YOUNG ANDREW RUCKER
GOING TO ANNAPOLIS
The collegc age group of boys and
gIrls of the MethodIst church met at
the home of MISS Mary Ehzabeth
Elarbee FTlday mght and orgamzed
a vacatlOn Sunday school class MISS
Mary Crmoley was elected chalTman
of the group and WIll teach or pro­
'Ide a teacher each Sunday Among
those who are members are MIsses
Manon ParTIsh, LOUIse Parnsh, Mary
Cromley, DOrothy Cromley, Mary
Ehzabeth Elarbee, Dorothy Lee,
Frances Hughes, John Cromley, Mar­
shal Robertson, John Shenrouse, Em­
ory Watkms CurtIs Bnnson, GI ady
ParrIsh and tohers
son
DOLPH US N WILL1A�IS
Dolphus N WIllIams, aged 82, dIed
earl¥ Sunday mornlOg at hls home m
RegIster after a long Illness He IS
sunT\ed by one son, Lmton 'Vtlhams,
Pulaski, one Slstel, Mr� Z T De
Loach, Portal, se\ era} meces and
nephews
Funeral servIces were held Monday,
JUly 4th, at 3 30 pm, from Lower
Lotts Creek church WIth Elder W R
\Vllkerson, pastJr, In charge A.ctlve
pallbearers "ere hIS nephews, R J H
DeLoach, ... rthur DeLo""h, Zack WIl
hams, SImon \Vllhams, Sam \Vtlhatns,
Rupert Wllhams, Charhe Wllhams
and 0 L WIlhams LaDler's Mortu­
ary had charge of funeral arrange­
men3t
I\mong the many Vl31tors In U:ns
town dUring the Fourth of July hoh
days "'ere MISS Mary Kathryn Alder­
man and Mrs L ... Warnock, of ... 1-
ilante, Mr and Mrs J C ClaIr,
Joseph ClaIr and MISS Carolyn Clatr,
all of Dayton, OhIO, ,,�th Mr and
Mrs D L Alderman, Mrs Juhan
Gassett and MISS Dorothy Gassett,
of Amencus, W1th Mrs AcqmlJa War­
nock, Mrs Harvey, of Chipley, Fla,
WIth Mr ai1d Mrs W W Mann, Mr
nd Mrs J M Russell and Jame. I
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1!tS8
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FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS
Ferman G. Blackburn place-77 acres, 14 miles north
(rom Statesboro, 3 miles south from Rocky Ford, near the
LomsviUe pubhc road; prIce $1,750.
Gustave B. Johnson place-87Y2 �cres, 3% miles north·
west from Statesboro, on the old Statesboro to Portal pub­
lic road; price $3,250.
Silas A. Prosser piace-70 acres, 5 miles west from
Statesboro. on the old Swainsboro or Bethlehem public road;
price $2,000.
Mrs. LeV1D1a Spence place-65 acres, 2 miles south­
west from Statesboro, at mtersectlOn of two public roads;
price $1,100.
For further details and terms, see
.HINTON BOOTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STA:,I'ESBORO, GA.
JOHN M THAYER, Prop
45 West MaID 8t Phone U9
STATESBOnO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty.four years experi·
ence designing and build·
ing Fine Memorials.
"CareCul Personal Attentlon
GIven All Orders"
RARE PHOTOGRAPHY
We can reproduce any picture, no matter
how badly damaged they may be; take off
one of a group or put one in; change clothes,
put on ties, cut hair, etc.; prices reasonable.
SANDERS STUDIO
America's Oldest, Largest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHF1NDER ,overlooks no important event ••• Dllsses no
IJJtereshng personalIty. Crlsply ••• dramahcally ••• rlsht to
the pOlOt ••• It bOIls down COl' you everythlJlg that goes on •..
gJvlng you both the plaIn facts and entertammg SIdelights, all
venfied and mterpretcd. P,\TI:lFlNDER, fresh from tod"� s
center of world lIlterest, IS the rho)[ 0 of more tlt.l11 a lJulbon
fully mfonned subscnbers e' ery "cek. PATH­
FINDER'S mnete"n Illustrated deparlmellts are
�ure tp infOI'm and entertalO you too.
Other weekly ne"s magazines sell at $4 to $5
a )car. PATHFINDER ells for 81 a yenr but
fol' a limIted tlmc "e olTer YOll a greatly reo
dyced comhlDalton hargaln pTlce for ...,
This Newspaper and 'pAl"HFINDER
Both :::r 'Only $ 1.80
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1938 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THRElII
I ENIGMA OF RACE IS NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
I PARTIALLY SOLVE� OVER THE NATION
\1
Scieatilt Meuurel Roael
and Dilcoverl Link.
I Washmgton. D. C -Knots til!ll in
I Ule threads of life as they r stretch
from lIeneration to Ilene ratton con­
stitute a partial anawer to the bio­
logICal enigma of race Such Is
,the conclusion of Dr Ales Hrdlicka,
QIIl'a.IQr"of,lIJIJ'aIcal ellSiu:opology of
the Smithsonian InstitutIon, from
the stlicly of many thousands of hu­
man and ,animal skeleton remams
m the collection of the national rnu­
seum
Biologtcal measurements, Dr
Hrdlicka explams, tend to arrange
themselves In normal distrtbution
curves The greater the number of
specsmens measured, the smoother
such a' curve Alol)g such a curve,
races and all other groups shade Im­
perceptibly Into each other For ex­
ample, If the length of the thIgh
bones of every human being on
earth could be measures! and the
measurements plotted the re.ult
would undoubtedly be very close to
an absolutely smooth curve
Conclusive Proof.
The same would result from plot­
ttng the heIghts, weights, breadths
of shoulders, etc, of every human
beme on earth. St.,ctiy speakmg,
fIIese curves offer a conclUSIve prool
that all human races and types be·
)onll to one and the same specIes
QUIte dIfferent JS the result, Dr
Hrdhcka finds, when one plots the
form or shape of different parts of
the hody, or even of the body as a
whole, of tbousands of speCImens
One JS no 10llger able to get a Uni­
form distrIbution cur\le but a curve
III which there are varIous nodes,
or points of aggregation These form
the focal pomts of forms or types
which differ substantially from each
other
This newly dIScovered phenome­
non of bIological differentiatIon Dr
Hrdlicka calls "typogeny" HIther
to the ever-present "normal dIstrI­
bution curve" has been a seriOus
barrIer to differentiation of human
groups ThIS barner IS now largely
broken down
"TWs process of typogeny" Dr
Hrdltcka says. "IS apparently of
Wide bIOlogical extenslOn, but IS es·
peclally obvIOUS m man It IS ob­
servable m probably all tha mOl e
Important and larger organs of the
body, and also In the h�dy as a
whole It IS most ot via's III the
so - called 'body CO-IStlt"tl0n' In
,physIOgnomy. and m the nose
hands and feet
"It manilests Itself In the shapes
of the skull. of the palate of the
lower Jaw, the sternum, the first r.b
the scapula. the sacrum, and the
long bones There are mdlcatlOns
that It extends also to the brain.
the maIn-parts of the body the mam
lnternal organs, and even to hu­
man fwwtions "
Powls to Example.
As an example Dr Hrdltcka
pomts out the cross section of the
maID leg bones (tIbIa) of thousands
of indIVIduals of different races
show five dIfferent shapes whIch
are qwte cleally dIfferentiated
There are the prIsmatic. the latel al
prIsmatIC. the quadnlatelai. the
pear-shaped the gonllold The ft e
quency of these shapes IS found to
dIffer markedly ior taclal stocks
Each now conshtutes a dIagnostIc
nO��e duses of thIS phenomenon
Dr HrdlJcka says, seem to be mul
tlple The different shapes are pal t
ly surVIvals and partly Indlvlduai
functIonal modlflcatlolt� A tendency
toward a frequency or rarIty M<�he
dIfferent forms m famIlIes local
Ized groups, and races has already
become heredItary And many of
them are expreS�10ns of sante gen·
eralized tendenCIes m the body
Says Dr Hrdhcka "Pure tYlles
are rare, and all the types connect
by many mtermedlate forms or m­
tergradahons Some of the types
are already faIrly represented at
bIrth, but In general theIr full devel­
opment IS not reahzed unt1] near or
wlthin adult lile. and they may un­
dergo some changes even later tt
III'
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Tribe Permits Historic
U. S. Flag to Be Flowa
Muskegon, Mlch -A feature of
the Muskegon centenntal and lum­
beflack carnIval scheduled for July
17 to 31, meluslve WIll be an Amen
can flag whIch has been l"dden
from the whIte man smce 1828
r The flag was presented to the Ot
tawa IndIans by PreSIdent Andrew
Jackson as a token of appreCIatIon
and good faIth on the part of the
Amellcan government toward the
MIchIgan tllbe
lndlan chIefs tn whose custody
the m£JgnJa was placc,\ mOl e lhan
a century ago say that no whIte
n1an has seen the flag since Its
presentatJon It has been used only
10 trIbal ceremont s they emnha
SIze
CustodIans WIll bring the Hag to
Grand RapIds, where they WIll be
mel by a pohc cordon and escorted
to Muskegon Here It WIll wave ovel
a "mock' Indian VIllage construct
ed wlthm th stockade where MIChl
gan's ently l'lto the Umon WIll be
celeblated
•
lI1akes Gas 0 ..1 01 !by
MlOne!,polt - Halold OillgretJ
phYSICS assIstant Qt the UnlverSlt;
of Mmnesot3 hiJS dlscoveIecl a
method o( obtalnmg gas In conl
nlerclal quantities flom hay 001;',[1
slalks and cio,er He dechl1�. to re
veal the Pl acc-.s used
Denmark News
I I
ker parents, Mr and Mrs. Georae
Frank Woodward, of Augusta, Newsy Notes From Nevils :,�::,sM�r.!;c��rR�ds:�o:
spent Sunday at Rome She wa.. JOIned by Mr Simmollll duro
Mr and Mrs. Sam Foss and chil- IIrlr and Mrs Dalla Lester an- Preston Keel, of Brooklet, vislted Ing the week end
dren "pent the Fourth at Tybee nounce the birth of a SM Mr. Lea- his parent.s here during' the week end Mr and Mrs J S NesmIth, Mia
Mrs Nora Reid spent a few days ter was onglOally from Baxley About forty from here went to Madgle Lee Nesmith and John B.
last week WIth her sister, Mrs A E Mr and Mrs Slaton Lanier and Savannah Beach Sunday for the day. NesmIth and Mr and Mrs. Cohen
Woodward Mooney Lanier, of Savannah, were Master Billie MItchell, of Pooler, Lamer VISIted Sunday In Stata8bo�
"Twenty years after the war 'to Lehmon Zeterower and Mr Creasy VISItors here durlOg the week end IS spending some tIme with Robert
WIth Mr and Mrs Archl8 Nesmith.
were busmess VIsitors 10 AlvIBlta, Mrs Harper lIer and children, of and Howard Cox AuStlO Av�ry spent Monday nltrllt
Va, thia week Brooklet, arel spending some time QUIte a number of our folks attend.
WIth hIS brother, G C. Avery, .and
IS8 Billie Jean Jones, of Spring- WIth her parents, Etder and Mr. Wal- ed servrces at Red HIll PTlmltive Bap- hIS famIly He was on hIS way �
aid Trlbun& foreIgn correspondent, --_. n-.t I h h S d hi h at S'ott G to S rI II tdfield, speut last week:fllth"........,""' y rJl(eIl �Ist c ure un ay some . a, p ng e ,
recently, "354,000,000 out of Europe's Anne Zeterower Dan L Lanter IS very stek at hIS OgCar McCarthy and hIS famIly where he wtll be vocatIonal teacher.
555,000,000 people are living' under Mrs Frank Woodward has return- home below here We hope he soon have moved here from Johnson's Cor
M18Ses Blanche Mitchell, Jeaale
dictatorshIps In 12 E12ropean coun- ed tl> her home after spel)dmg a few recovers and WIll be up
and about ner, Ga, to mak theIr home Kate IIer, Martha Roee Bowen, La.
days In AutrUsta his buainess Jack Proctor 18 attending the sum-
nda and Althea MartIn and Wrnelle
tneB, and democracy IS banished frem Mr and Mrs Fred Fordham arut &lr and Mrs Leamon Nesmlth and mer tralmng school whtch I. In ses- Ne..uth returned Prlday mlht with
four-fifths of continental Europe
son spent the week end ",th Mr and chhdren, Aallee and Theus, carne up aron lit South GeorgIa Teachorn Col-
MIS' ,El1(le Maxwell fl'Om camp ancl
SIr Philip GIbbs, the well known Mrs :Oouglas DeLoach from Savannah ,IOd VISIted relatives lege a slghtrseelng trIP
to points of In-
Enghsh novehst and journaltet, has Mr and Mrs Carl Rocker, of At- during the week end Part of the Lanter famIly around terest m North Oeortrla.
said "The natrona are armmg' again Ilanta, are vlBltmg theIr purents, Mr MISses Cleo and Ilaie Sellars have here had a reullJon und fish and bas- Mrs Owen Denmark and dautrRt<!r,Men who remember the last war seem and Mrs A G Rocker returned to theIr home m Round Oak, ket dinner Sunday Ilt the Lllnler Patty, Ilf Tampa, Fl., spent Sunday
to be preparmg for the next. Noth- Mrs A E Woodward attended r,he W Va, after Bpendmg several day. pond and Monda)'. WIth Mr and Mr. R. T.
mg waa learned, nothmg was �ettled, funeral of her aunt, Mrs IndIa MIl· WIth theIr nlother's relahves here Tobacco cUllng I. t.h ordm of the Sunmons They left Monday after.
by that monstrous struggle" ler, m Claxton Thursday MIS" Bel","e Avery, of the South day around here Almost evelY one nOM for Atlanta on a visit, and when
For the past few weeks, since tlae Thomas DeLoach. Fate Pro.to[ and -Gp.orgla Teachers College, spent the has the prettIest ann be.t quality that til." return home they will s�p here
Gelman-Czech border crIsIs was Sam Foss attended the farmera' mar week erul und the Fd.urth WIth her they have ever had agam for a few days' stay
averted, there has been qUIet abroad ket m Augusta thIS week blother, G C Avery, and hIS famIly Rufus Durrence IS ve[y III at hIS There were a number of dinners
But It has been an exceedingly onll- MISS Audrey Mae DeLoach has re- here home Just below here He I" suffer- and plcmc. by numerous famILIes aDd
nous qUIet The problems that con- turned after spenamtr qUIte aWIlllel
Mr and Mrs Grady N�vII" and ht- mg "Ith a comphcatlOn of (Il"ease. groups at dIfferent places on Monday,
front Europe grow steadIly worse, WIth relatIve' m Charleston, S C tIe daughter, A:gatha, of Savannah, We WIsh Illm a speedy recovery the Fourth-;- some went to Da.hu..,
not bette I The armament race, Mrs B E Smlth and son, Vlrtrll were ch�ner guests Sunday of M s Lem Wllhams, a popular "mgmg some to 'rybee, some to Womble'.
whIch has been gomg on for a year Helms, of Columbus, were week-end NeVIls' brother, Carther Hagtns, a d school master, IS coaductmg a two· pond, and a number to other p1aceit.
or two, has been speeded up And guests of her son Hugh Dorsey Ford- hIS famIly weeks' sing III our school auelltorulm None report any mlshaps and all re-
whIle the governments cO)llcerned at.. ham
"
Mr and Mrs T L DeLoacll and here He has a very large class port a most enjoyable day.
tempt to keep It hlddom, It IS an open" ''Mf and Mrs To� Denmark and daughter, Merle, of SaVllnn!lh, came MIsses Ehzabeth and Carolyn Proc- Mrs IrWin WJlh�8 has come Up"
secret that moblh.zatlon IS IInder way famIly, of Atlanta, were week-end up for the week end and were the tor are spendmg awhIle ID Wa"hmg- from FlorIda to 8P'1nd the ,tIummer
by several major powers, that almost g�eats of Mr and Mrs R T S.m· guests of Mrs DeLoach' purenl" ton, Ga, WIth theIr aunt, MI'8 H ..VI- ..,th her dauthtar, lira. Rucae Bob.
all of the powers have perfected plans mons Mr and Mrs T A Hannah ard A Prather, and their COU"'", M�s,s eTta She will later be joined V. ",.
whIch make It posslble to put the Mrs T J Cobb, of Charlotte, N Mrn Nora ReId, of A�lanta, and Prtscllla Prather ,Wlllla",o, and they will Jll&);e tIIaIa"
countrIes 011 a war bB-'!IB m a few C, WIll arrive thl. w"* ta spend Mrs T J Cllbb, of Raleigh, N C, Our cannmg plant 18 domg 8 rush· borne on theR farm .ueaJ:lI h.rel.�' ¥T.
hours, and that there are more men 11 few days Wltlt her sistar, MrS A have been vlsitmg theIr SIster, Mrs lIng busme.s these day. It aeems, WJJ:l8ma 18 • former Bulloch CCllIIltJ'and more mUnitIons at the vanou. E W:oodward A E Woodward, and other relatives that people are domg more cannlDg oatieen and � "'l\IcolDe theDJ, �
frontiers m Central Europe than at Mr and Mrs FItzhugh DeLoach at Leefield and m other places m the and preservmg than they have In la.our midst.
'
any tIme In the past. and daug!)ter, Myrl, were dinner county many years
The place to watch 18 Czechoslo- trUests of theU" parent." Mr and Mrs Corpl A A Ward, of the martne Master John Martm, of Savannah,
vakla It IS true that HItler backed T A Hannah, Sunday corps and statIOned at QuantICO, Va, has been spendlnA' some time with
down a few week. ago, at a time Mrs Jerome DaVIS and chIldren, of came down for the Fourth and took h,s grandmother, Mrs J E Futeh
when It seemed German inVaSIon of New Orleans, have arnved to 3pend Mrs Ward and theIr two 80ns back HIS parents, Mr and Mrs EhJah Mar.
the Sudeten terrItory wa.....sured some tIme WIth her SISter, Mrs. R P WIth hIm They have been her� WIth tm came up for a VIsit durIDg the
It IS not true, accordmg to el<perts MIller, and other l"elatlves here her sIsters for the past several week end
In touch wltn affaIrs, that HItler has A number of young folks of Har- months Mr and Mrs CecIl DeLoach, who
at all changed hIS vIews or deal res VIlle BaptIst church enjoyed a PICntC Tom Denmark and two sons, WIS- have hved In Flonda for the past
He felt then that the tIme .. �s not at Magnoha Springs Saturday, bemg tar and T C. of Atlanta, spent the few "eara, are here at present WIth
rIpe and that the rIsk was too great- chaperoned by Mrs Frank Woodward week end WIth Mr and Mrs R T Mrs DeLoach's parents, Mr and Mr•.
largely, It IS beheved, because he Ml and Mrs Bud Fordham an· 1 SImmons and famIly They were lIC- W M DeLoach They may go soon
has not been gtven satIsfactory as nounce the marriage of theIr daugh- companIed back to Atlanta Monday to New Jersey to make theIr home
surances that Italy WIll fight WIth ter, Mlnme Maude, to Jeroua Durden, by Mrs Owen Denmark and httle M[s JImmIe SImmons, of Jackson.
hIm If a ge"eral war breaks Gut, III of StIllmore, June 25th, at RIdgeland, uqughter. Patty VIlle, Fla, .pent the past week wlth
spIte of the Rome Berhn axis lIlus- S C
_
sohm IS apparently still pUTsumg a MISS Sue Hagan, of Statesboro, and
fence slttmg pohcy He wants to back MISS Mudldla DaVIS and Jake DavI.,
a WInner That fact alone may be of New Orleans, are spendmg sllme
all that IS holdmg the ReIch III check tune WIth Mr and Mrs C C Dc-
A few days ago a slgruficant Loach
change appeared In the attttude uf Mrs L G Denmark and sons, of
the G<!rman press toward the Czechs Savannah, V1Slted relatIves m MIllen
ThIS pr...s IS 100 per cent govern Fnday, belllg accompanted by Mr
ment controlled-the prmclpal pal,ers and Mrs B J Fordham and MISS
tn some cases are owned by hIgh gov- Jeanette Fordham
e"tnment offlclalls, such as Propa- Mrs Dewey Fordham entertained
ganda Mllllste[ Paul Gobbels For WIth a dmner Saturday night Govers
about a month the German papers were uud for Joe AkIns. Slaton
saId httle about Czechoslovailla, and Hodges, Lorame Clanton, LUCIlle
what httle they saId was relatIvely Clanto" and Mal<le Lou Alderman
conclhatory Now they have opened Mr and Mr. Ben Hall and daugh­
a new campaIgn agaJUst Czechoslo ter, lIltss MyrtIS DaVIS, of Atlanta,
vakla-bltter edltorlala deSIgned to and Charles Zetterower, of Savannah,
mllame the German people are all and Grace Zetterower, of Augusta,
the product of one Idea That Der were week-end guests of Mr and
Vaterland's patIence IS becommg el<- Mrs C A Zetterower
hausted, and that eIther the Czech The members of the Stltch-and­
government must accede to demands Chatter Club were dehghtfully en­
whIch v. ould vutually make It a. ward tertalned Thursday afternoon at the
of Germany, or be brought to terms home of Mr. A G Rocker, WIth
by nnlttal)' fo[c. It IS " certamty Mrs Rocker and Mrs A J Trap­
that these edltO"lals 3.e government- nell as co-hostesses The Fourth of
tnsplred. and tbey mdlCate that Hlt- Jul} Idea was carrIed out. A large
leI' IS again consldermg mvaslOn arttficlal fire cracker which held
England stIll holds the key to the small nOIseless fire crackers bed
31tuatlon It IS Engh.h COllClltatlOrll Wltlt red streamers over whIch twoWIth Germany and Italy that has en small Umted States flags were cross­couraged the dIctators, and made ed were the !Bble's only decoratIOn
them more than unusually bold, Both Red and whIte Ice cream and angel
HItler and Mussohm frankly hope food cake was served. by Velma and
that It WIll be pOSSIble to dIsrupt Betty Jo Rocker
the ancIent Franco BTltlsh alhancc>-- The next meetlntr WIll be held at
whIch would Isolate France, leave her the home of Mrs J W Forbes SeP­
WIth no nearby fnend m Europe, sur- tember 29th, WIth Mrs Forbes and
round her WIth dIctatorshIps (If, as MISS Mary Fo<bes as co-hostesses
seems certalll now, the faSCIsts Win an
SpalllJ and greatly reduce her power
and '!ler mHuence The Chamberlam
government IS apparently tn great
fear of takmg any step that mIght
provoke the Rome Berhn aXiS to ere
taltatlon, as the unprecedented spec­
tacle of her passmg over With "nid
protests the faSCIst attacks on BTlt
ISh merchant ships runnmg to ports
III Loyaltst Spam shows
There sef-ms to be a strong and
glowmg popular undercurrent agaUlst
Chambetlam m the Isles Eden ra
Bappeninp That Alfe,et Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax BlIlII of People.
make the world safe for democracy,'
"
wrote Leland Stowe, a. New York Her-
CARD OF THANKS
r am taking thIS opportumty to
return thanks to the voters of Bul­
loch countY' for theIr generous sup­
port m the recent prImary � appre­
ciate the: expressIOn of confidence gIV­
en me oy your ,0teSO( and pledge to
gIve my best efforts If. the future as
m the past to serve all the people of
the county
Smcerely,
GEORGE P LEE
.msEJAftOO WAs�I-1J'ROOKLiT 1J'RIEFS
I KD1ED LONG AGO MRS F W HUGHES, Reportcr
story hour and served refreshments
be reduced by a two-dose 'aeclDe
gIven at least 30 days before the dIS­
ease generally puts In Its appearance
m July and reaches a peak III Au 1
Andrew J Rucker, son "f Mr and
I
gust and September, accordIng to the,
Mrs J W Rucker, WIll leave Satur agent IIday for Annapohs to stand hIS physl "So far, It hasn't caused much (7Julti)
cal examInatIOn for admlss10n lnto trouble m GeorgIa," be said, "but outl�����=====;::=======�=:::==========�
that InstItutIon upon appomtment west It IS domg a conSiderable amount
gIven hIm by Senator R B Russell of damage"
The young man, a graduate of States- MI Dye! suggeots that the VRccme
boro HIgh Scho"l and a student at be gIven In two inJections, 7 to H
South Georglll Teachels College, WIll) days apart, by a competent vet...
be accepted WIthout htelary examma mallsn Most so called remedIes and
tlOn upon hIS scholastcl recold Young CUles sold by peddlers are of no value
Rucker has been an outstanding
stU-1
m contI olltng the dIsease, he added,
dent at the hIgh school and at the wal mnbl'.o farmers against their use
cQllege H,S scholal shIp was gIven • The county agent explamed that
hIm as a mB! k of speCial frIendshIp the glVlng of the, accme IS the duty
of Senator Russell fOt the young of a vetermarlan, but that there Bre
man's fathm Mr Ruckel was a several thmgs that the farmer can
natIve of Banks county, near the do to help out The dIsease IS caused
home of the Russells, and hIS father by a filterable Vlru., whIch may be
Iand Senator Russell's father were In- translmtted by mosqUItoes, fhes, andttmate fTlends m days long gone other blood sucking Insects Where
I
MRS MATIIE HAGlNS the dIsease, now eXIsts, but dId not
Mrs MattIe HaginS, WIdow of the eXI.t last year, It IS adVIsable to
late J E HaginS, dIed Monday morn- stable work ammals when not work
109 at the home of her daughter, Mrs mg them, and lo every way 'to p"'oAlma Anderson, 307 Hall stTect, west,
10 Savannah Death followed a lengthy tect them against the dIsease
Illness He SRId the dbease IS carned over
Funeral servIces were held at 2 from one year to anotner In some
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the lesl- way that IS not definitely known, aldence of Mrs Anderson, WIth Rev
John S WIlder, D D, offlcmtmg though It I assumed that certam
Furthen servIces were held at 4 30 at horses and mules harbor the VlnlS 10
the Mlddleground PrImItIve Baptist thell bodIes and are carners, Just as
chutch, WIth Eldel R H Kennedy m some people are callers of typhOId �=========����=======;;;====;;;====�charge Bunal followed 10 the church •
cemetery. FOl thiS reason, horses and mt:les
Pallbearers, all of whom ale grand- that beg1n to show s,.vmptoms of the
sons of the deceased, were Logan dIsease should be Isolated arid pro-
Hagms, James Hagms, Eugene Free- tectcd from the bIting of Insects that
man, Leland Futch, Durell Futch and
K A Hall cause 1tl<.; -spread
Survlvmg are two daughters, MIS Nervous symptoms, together WIth
Anderson, of Savannah, and Mrs H a lIse In temperature, are gradually
J Freeman, of Waycros3, a son, B
M Futch, of Lyons, thl ee step sons, notIced,
but smce these are slmJ1ar
T J Hagms, of l1tatesboro, J L to othel aIlments, the county agent
Futch, of CmcmnatI, 0, and C H advlsed that a competent vetermaT'lan
Futch, of Los Angeles, a brother, J be called at the first mdlcahon of
T Proctor, of Statesboro t fOUl SIS· slcknes3
ters, Mrs Ehza Blackburn and Mrs
HalTlett ParrIsh, of Savannah, Mrs
_�w_��__w_�_��.
Ella Joyner and Mrs Lllhe Rushmg, Jurors Are Drawn
of State.boro, sIxteen grandchIldren, For July Cl·ty Courtfourteen great grandchIldren, and a
number of mec€s and nephews
SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR THE SENATEcently made .the most aggresSIve
speech slllce he left offIce, IA OppOSI Washington, DC, May 21, 1938
tlOn to the govetnl1lent's pollcy The As of thIS date I have filed formal
by elections, as thiS column has pomt- notice of my candIdacy for renomma-
eil out before, have been runnmg tlOn, subject to the DemocratIc prl­
against Chamberlain The oPPosItion mary
of September 14th, next, for .......
United States senator
has glOWlI more vocal and seems to I Wish t'o express to the Democrats
have gamed supporters In the C"m- of GeorgIa profound appreCIatIon of
mons as well as among the people I the confidence the" have reposed m
Therefore there IS always the chance me, and to say that I have to the, best of y ablhty sought at. all
oli a shIft III the Bntlsh government bmes to Justify that confidence U
that "ould mean Cham erlam and again nominated by them, I shall be
equally dlltl.tent and apprecIatIve
Churclull who favor co-operatlo v;:th In the eIlu'rse of the commg weeks,
as opportumty and occaSIon may of­
the dem09racles against the dlctstors far, I sball be glad to dISCUS. the
That, many authorItIes thmk now, Vital que"tio!!s of our tIme and frank.
presents the one hope for restraimng IIY to !IIak" known my V1ews on all!.HItler an for savIng CzechoslovakIa subjects of concern to the.p.1l.ple of •, Geortrla Re�pectful1y YOllis,and perhaps even Flrance Vlif\LTER F. GEORGE
UpiDthe�
Feeling Finel
'!he nfresbIDI NIIIf• ...,....
.., they pt .. I1ItIIic .......
Drau8ht for OOIlIUpatIaQ .....
lb_ eDthll.laIUO about UIIa ,..... ..,..
" ....labl. l.uU",
.aat-Dr.Ulba pay ,. ....
1& Ittlltr oondlUall ID _,_
da" wUhout ,our IODUDaaU, ba�_ ..
&au medicln. to man &be 1MInJa.
"U'_IttIllrtlID,"
BLACK­
DRAUGHT
A aoon LAXATIVII
ALBERT J. WOODRUFF
Appling
Atkinson
Bacon
I
Baker
Batdwln
Banke
Barrow
Bartow
Ben Hili
Berrien
Bibb
Btecktey
Brantley
Brooks
Bryan e
Ballocll
Burke
Butts
Calhoun
Camden
Campbeit
Oandler
Carroll
Catoosa
Charlton
Chatham
Chattahoochee
Obattooga
Cherokee
Clarke
Clay
Clayton
Clinch
Cobb
CoIf••
ColquItt
Columbia
Cook
Coweta
Crawford
Crisp
Dade
Dawson
Decatur
DeKlllb
Dodge
Dooly
Dougherty
Douglas
Early
Echols
Eltftnghnm
Etbert
Emanuel
lLti9
1414
670
296
2034
633
247
50!
48�
1375
811
927
367
372
606
449
1422
624
177
3004
100
1485
1094
1727
365
597
�21
2130
246
1388
238
414
913
356
67G
182
263
1131
4069
670
887
626
1081
869
256
444
,1769
990
Among those v. ho spent the Fourth
of July else. here were Mr and Mrs
Lester Bland, Mrs J N Rushmg and
Mr "nd ]\frs Lee Robertson, of Beau­
fort, S C, WIth Mr and Mrs Herman
SImmons, at Waycross, My and Mrs
W 0 Denmark and famIly, Mr and
Mrs J M WIllIams, MISS Ehse WlI­
harns, MISS JimmIe Lu WIlhams, !tIr
and Mrs F W Hughes, Mrs Ac
qUllla Warnock, MISS Frances Hugheos,
A basket dinner, Wlth Ice cream Mr and Mrs W W Mann, Mrs
and cake dessert, was served f..)llow- Juhan Gassett, MISS Dorothy Gassett,
mg the buslne3s meetlng Mrs Harvey, Mr and Mrs Henry
Dr H E McTyre, county bealth B Brannen and Mrs J C PreetorlUs,
dlcer, states that the typhOId vao- all at avannah Beach, Mr and Mrs
",nations WIll be started at the com W D ParTlsh and famtly In Savan­
mumty club house on July 15, at nah, Mr and Mrs H B Dollar and
3 30 l' m son, H B Jr, wlth relatvles m Thorn
Decatur, Georgia
Candidate for
I
GA. PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSIONER
PRIMARY, SEPTEMBER 14,1938
To succeed to the term to which I was elected sill: years
ago, but was prevented from serving Ii single day.
When I was elected to the Commission, the
people gave me 151 counties.
"A Busme88 Man for a BUSlfUl88 Man'8 Job."
Here IS the offiCial State record of the vote I received
CommiSSIoner I'll do as well or better thiS time
County
A. J Tolill
IWoodruff Oppoaltion CountyVote
;; 14 3U Newton
66t 76 Oconee
2m m Oglethorpe
l233 249
Paulding
1352 118
Peach
8193 l7n Plckeoo
fi16 �8 [,jerco
23Z 60 Pike
647 U6 Polle
U63 289 Putaskl
749 112 [!utnum
787 94 Quitman
1140 267 RabuD
1678 694 Ranjlolph
2497 �97 RIchmond
509 123 Rockdate
1435 252 Schley
725 64 Screven
1022 208 SemInole
594 67 Spalding
1053 240 Stephen.
411 UG Stewart
29M :.144 Sumter
2 t63 155 Talbot
885 1NQ Tall"rel ro
236 373 Tattnalt
6S3 107 Taylor
479 127 Tellalr
8106 ,163 Terrell
532 77 Thomas
59!) 172 Tift
358 162 Toomhs
1009 400 10wns
79 125 Treutlen
J70 120 Trou p
HOO 122 Tnrner
210 60 Twigg.
HOI) 737 Unton
416 140 Upson
494 275 Walker
1107 224 Walton
408 71 Ware
220 89 Warren
246 25 Wllshlngton
1187 614 Wayne
536 113 Webster
574 '17 Whecler
�9H 339 White
706 268 Whitfield
483 246 Wilcox
638 201 Wilke.,
890 176 Wilkinson
2149 675 Worth
Lon
6H
943
U4L
371
697
I • 763
7!7
1669
2U
433
Itt
836
678
2503
626
336
567
681
805
992
260
911
464
628
941
639
952
727
1478
680
88J
245
239
1028
623
339
464
826
1319
1513
655
483
U32Q
695
90
r,25
815
1432
660
1409
979
886
Evaus
Fannin
�"ayotle
Floyd
FOIBytb
Franklin
Fulton
Gilmer
Gtal!lcock
GIron
Gordon
Grady
Greene
.Gwlnnett
Habersham
Ualt
Hancock
Hllralsou
Harris
Hart
Heard
Henry
HOUSLQU
Irwin
Jackson
Jllsper
Jell Davis
JeUerson
j��!��I�t
Joues
Lamar
Lanier
Laurens
Lee
Liberty
Littcoln
Long
Lowndes
Lumpkin
Macon
�dISOUM lioncDurrie
Mcrntosn
MerIwether
Miller
Milton
Mitchell
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
Murray
Mu�cogee
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BUBSCIUPTION $160 PER YEAR
THOSE 100 PER CENTERS
It IS increaeingly apparent that ef
forts WIll be d rected as the sena­
torUli ca npa gn progresses for coat­
tad riders to capital ze on the 100
There IS n sort I)fper cent program
Insinuation that any person who docs
not approve In toto all the acts Of
President Roosevelt Is'rge or small-
18 an enemy of good government and
unworthy of the confidence Gf those
who call themselves Democrats
In bur boyhood days we remember
Q father who was 100 per ocnt for
every one 'of hIS boys He not only
WIshed them weB hut he gave them
a place to caB home food for the r
hungry IJttle mouths cloth nil' for
theIr backs and'aB the olher thmgs
that 11 100 per cent father could be
a�ked tb do-but occas onaBy he d 8
agreed with the thmgs those young
sters a d He d dn t break perman
enUy WIth them to be sure but he
Vias more or less v gorouB at hmcB
In expressing ihsapprov. I of the r
co duct. He SBld and hel eved It
firmly that he was actmg ior the
best Ihterests of those chIldren who
were 10 error and for the best n
wests of those who were tb c"me
even n the generations after them
Maybe the iather was 10 error we
are not saymg as to that-but there
never was any quest on of hIS loyalty
to those youngsters He approved of
most "f the thmgs some of them dId
and be reserved the rIght-nay more
It seemed to hIm to be a duty-to
dissent when the were In error
And the pomt we are seekIng to
make IS tha t those who dIssent from
the act. oi our great pres dent n a
few nstances are not neccssanly en
tItled to be classed as enem es and
outlaws If any man 1n aulhor ty
has g ven h s support to the meas
ures wh ch have p cked th� nat on
out of the slough of despa r n wh ch
the pres dent found It five years ago
and has battled constantly for the
thmgs whICh haye actually brought
reher that IS a loyalty whIch cannot
be gnored or d scred ted If m some
lnstances those sume leadcl shave
dIssented flom some of the rnca3ures
whIch he has proposed
Indeed It does not dlscred t a south
ern statesman if he stands out boldly
agR nst the ant lynch Isw whIch
PreSIdent Roosevelt and h S adm n
IstTat on has declared shall become
of jorce throughout the natlOn-a
law wh ch g ves to other states the
rIght to not only p6mt the finget of
Bcorn but to ntermeddle 10 the man
ncr 01 our law enforcement Ii those
who I ve else Nhe e shall come among
us and d etal" the most nt mate
'Ways 10 whIch ve shall deal w th our
own affaIrs then t would foUo N that
the people of the south should be
h"llrd 10 seek ng to attempt n .Imllar
u."rpatlon of t�e law mal< ng �nd
emor.�ment of Dther sectlon� ill the
natlon..
To Ire 100 per cent loyal a at
tempted to be co:n�t.nled would 'l'ean
that every inend of the adm.mstra
tign shall cry h mseli hoars� In �avo
CRCy of the ant lynch law and no
body SO far as IS known 15 doing that
1n GeorgIa To be 100 per cent loyal
would mean that a man mllSt stand
up and cry aloud 10 behali of the
houro and wages bill whIch IS s"ught
to be enacted by other sectIOns of
the countTy as a measure to rob the
60uthem :farmer and southern manu
1acturer and employe 01 l.e ad ... an
tages whlcb nature has gIVen to the
Bo�h
]t 's a matter of congratulat on
that there are men In public hfe wh"
are strong enough and WIse enough
to stand up agamst lhese attempted
mdlgnlties and IllJustices to the peo
pIe of the south
Personally we aye ior the presl
dent, and we want others to be fllr
hIm and help hIm when he IS nght­
but we are happy that there are still
those who are wllhng and able t.o see
the rIght and battle for It when I:>c
eaSlOn demands even at the nsk of
lOSing one s rIght to be classed WIth n
tlle lnner clrcle
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE '
(From page 1)
(1) Mr and Mrs H R
Statesbor.o
(2) Mr ang Mrs
H,gh Pomt N C
(3) Mn: Otis Bolloway Re4:istu
'I Yield To No Man My Allegiance To The Democracy!'
Senator Walter F George II p ctured here as I e stood on the porch of the ODDly County courthouse
at Vienna July 4 and to thouland. of h • homefolk. and fr ends n that stctlon of the Btate 8a d I
yield to no man my allegiance to the Democracy-and by that I mean the h storie tradlt ana of the
Democrat c Party that have come down to Us f om OUr forebears I mean a 60 the contemporary Oem
Dcrsey under the prestnt Administration as a dellbernt ve .oeney of Government and f "ally I mean the
I beral Democracy of the future that wI! mer t and retain the respect il:1d conf dence of tl e people of
th 8 Nat on It was Senator George 6 open ng campaign speech for re e eet on and was w de y ac
c:lalmed from every sect on of the state
WAN1 TO BE BOUGHT
I----------------�
I BACKWARB LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
BuUoch 'I'imes July 5 1928
Statesboro tobacco market g ven !assurance of buyei S
Mrs: EI zubeth Martin f aged 78
w dow of C SMart n d ed
Harry Moore left Tuesday to take
J exam mat on for entrance at AnepoltsStatesboro Grocery Co hosts to
e ght hundred fr ends at ci nner Fn
day
M I tary company leav nil'
camp nent at Camp Jackson
baS C
Harry Stilwell Edwards lI4aconl
author was speaker at Gecrg'ia Nor
mal School
Town of Booklet w 11 have news
pr pc C S Montayne to be publish
er (Ran two weeks)
KEEP CLOSE
Keep th s wondrous comfort near
W1: cn no one seems to care
And trials and temptations drear
Do crush the ve -y a r
Keep t close all along the tra I
Of I fe s tempestuous night,
WI en other paths all seem to fa I
And iear w th iate doth fight
Keep t always n your heart-trust
And let It linger there
God w 11 not put more on us
Than we h 5 sheep can bear
-EVELYN MILLS
Tl e Georg n Press Assoc at on on
the cloaing day of Its rece t sess on
Swa nsboro went on rocord ns de
mandmg a change n the pol cy or
the RFC w th rcgu d to mak ng loans
to newspapers The resolution was
adopted by a perfunctory vote fol
low nil' the recommendation of the
committee on resolutions
Stated la br ef terms th s resol�
tion IS merely a confess on of the
newspaper folks that they want to
be brought under mater-ial obligat ons
to wb chever adm nistrut on happens
to be In power for the moment
The RFC had announced a policy
to decI ne loans to newspapers be
caUBe of the poss b I ty that such
loans would n effect excrc se n un
wholesome eontrol over the freedom
of the prcss Th s pol cy IS based
UPOl the nssumpti\}n that a borrow
er s never n POB tlOn of absolute
freedom WIth regard to h s benefac
The RFC has been makJ'lg loan.
lpon nom nal terms to ndustr es of
var ous class flcat ons based to be
SUre t pOl sat sf ct.>ry collateral In
a dete m nat on to spare 1tself fTom
po"" ble cha'ge of con troll ng the
free 10m of t1 e p ega the pol cy of
mak ng no loans vas announced Per
""nally we beheve the p,,1 cy s a
It has been our observa
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim,,,, Jul) 4 1918
Judge H B Strange appo nted
secretary of state to succeed Phil p
Cook s cand\date for re election
F M Rowan announces four day
farmers nst tute at FI st Diatrict
Agr cultural College bell' OJ ng June
23rd
A M Soule state food adminis
t1 ator announces reduction m 'Sugar
allownnce limIt to 3 pounds per
month each nd v dunl nstead of 10
pounds
Bulloch county over sUQscrlbed h r
quota of war sav ngs stamps $435
100 (Juota ass gned $444 340 sub
scr bed Meeting, were held at fifty
�ou scho,,1 bu Idmgs
Double celebrat on on Fourth was
b g atfa r t vo ban Is T W Hard
w ck spoke to 500 persons at Bran
nen park' F M OJ ve� spolte a\; f r
grounds to 3000 people both spoke
at snme hour
A tomoblle advertisements 10 that
ssue bore names E MAnderson
and Son Grant SIX $1 245 and
Cha dIet S x from $1 790 to $3 090
S W LeWIS Ford Thack.ton Moto
Co Overland
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times July 8 1908
Pan" ate 80000 horses last year
D P Aventt prepanng to open
sash and door factory at Vldaha
Joel Chandler Harr s dIed m At
lanta July 3 born DecembCl 9 1848
s I ssat sfled for any aause w th the J W L bron colored farmer
brought T mes a cabbage wh chlender IS never n pos t on to be fa r we ghed 20 pounds
In h s att tIde 1 h s matter of bor' W L Ge ge age 80 founder of
rOWIng and lendmg s a ddT cult one the J rst newspape, etabllhed 10 Bul
because a rupture mev tllbly follows loch county d ed at Glennv lie
stern demantl for settlement under St�r:n�Irea�1a�;��a�; pC:;t t�� �;�::l
ch to the debtor seem sale a bale of checks at 5 cents per
yard
County school board to bu Id e ght
new school houses dur ng sum ncr
Zoar Oln¥y Hubert Ludov c R fu
P ne H 11 Aaron and Beasley tp ee
have Iecently been bu It Bu e s Mal
Imd s and Lan er s
Emanuel county organ zed to f ght
format on of four new count es MJI
ledge w th Adr an as county seat
Georg a w th county seat at Metter
Cleveland WIth county ,eat at Soper
ton and Blackshear w th Scott the
county seat
WOULD REWARD VOTERS
That nC\l'spaper man
who procures a loan may not adrn t
h s moral an I pol t cal fetter, but
they unden ably ex st No man can
dn e to c t C1ze h s cred tor unless
he IS In pos t on to J qu date h s m
debtedness
We hope our newspaper folks WIll
bo lOW the money Irom the banks
and rna nll n tl 0 absol to fleedom
of tho\lght
So Much That Am't So
(BASCOM ANTHONY
Telegraph)
n Macon
In regularly organ zed commerc al
great church that has no monopoly
upon gnoTance a young preacher
made a vehement SOCial st c speech n
wh ch he arra ngned all of us because
expectant mothe s d dn t have fru t
JU ces That assemblage heard h m
speak and then went on as If be
hadn t--30me th ngs are too crazy to
be ans vered Methuselah worT ed
through a good n any years w thout
a can of fru t JU ce Mrs Wesley
gave b rth to 15 or 20 ch Idren and
I er mother brought 24 mto the vorld
and ne thel of them ever saw fru t
JU ce out of sea on The chlldren-of
my day saw one orange a year and
that was m the toe of a sock at
Chr stmas t me Of course we had
fru t JU ce m season from the trees
and vmes but the most all year
around JUlce was the JU ce of our la
bors n the gardens and field and at
the wood p Ie I take one Or two
doses of t da Iy I s�asan WIth a hoe
nd a hand plow It doesn t make
me smell exactly I ke roses but It
helps me
We have al 0 pICked up a brand
new Idea of how to prosper 1n money
matters and that IS to spend freely
w 11 but whose bu.mess p cks up and
,,11 but whose b IS ness p cks up and
ho v long WIll t last? I attended
my father a gTlst m II when I was a
boy and n dry weather I had to be
ea eful to keep a head of water 10 the
pond U I was 10 gr nd for a customer
as soon as he came and not send b m
home empty handed to corne back an
other day n s the water you haven t
used that turns the wheel and t s
the money that you haven t spent
that makes you ndependent If the
cry had been save five per cent of
your salary and if you can t do that
then 'Save one per cent-save a httle
anyhow-and spend the rest for what
you need then thIS country would not
owe th rty SIX bIll on dollars now
and the people who had small sav10gs
would not be broke as they now are.
There were too few savers to pnme
the pump A benevolent government
deCIded that pumps were out of date
so It proceeded to cut a channel ior
a rver At last report the water was
fine The cost of the channel WIll be
conSIdered later
Free and Equal-to What?
Another pIece of mls niormat on
that am i so 's that all men are.
born iree and equal Because of thIS
<lea our poht clans are dead set to
make every man a king or at least
make hll11 nch n' exchange for h s
vote hut the vote m ,st be dehvered
first WIth no COD tags attached ThIs
Idea tbat all men are equal IS credIted
to Thomas Jefferson who always had
more sense than to talk so foohshly
No po of horse:s rn les or oxen were
ever perfectly matched In SIze color
speed and d "POS lion I have "ever
seen no hen rd tell of such and an
old country fr end of m ne used to
"'ay there s Just aR much d fference
n iolks as n anybody I don t know
anybo<ll 0 ts.de the Insane asylum to
whom I am equal n everythmg They
e:xcel me n some thmgs Just hke I
excel them n some other th ngs
Jefferson sa d we were equal In
I ght before the la", and that ant
so now I have a good many Inends
who are far better off financmlly 1han
I am who escaped taxes on $2000
worth of homestead becau.e they
I .e 10 them wh Ie I mu,t pay In full
becaul::c ] don t J ve n mme It s m
order now to amend the constitution
so that everybo Iy who dnves theU'
OWl car WIll be free from gas and tag
lax The fLoUeral constltution that
some are anxiOus to tamper wlth so
they can do as they please won t al
low us to pass la NS deahng WIth Tell
g on or rac al d fferences else we could
exempt a man from axes because
he was a Protestant or a Cathohc or
R Jew Just as eaSIly and as JUstly
as vc ps:;sed th s home exemption
law Equal r ghts to all and spedal
pnv lege to none s the one true bU3JS
of I berty A.ll people who depart
from t end In the tyranny of the few
011 of the mob
The same sort of m s nformatton
clutters the reI g ous field until It
would be easy to start a new church
whose ch e! aIm b to extermtnate
June bugs as the Source of all eVIl m
order that benevolent doodles may
have full sway n runn ng the um
verse But why go on 10 enumerating
our foolISh bel eis? Let s end as _
began WIth It s better not to know
so much than to kno" �o much that
am t so
Many years ago Josh B Ihngs who
was a pOOl er spelle than a h gh
school graduate vrote It s better
not lo kno" so much than t IS to
kno so much that R n t so TI s
was a true statement tl en and s of
I
much WIder apphcat on today TheThe Low Down From ealth IS clutte cd W th pr nted matter
n h ch wr ters of every sort feelHickory Grove flee to express the r op nons about
everyth nil' under heaven whether theym.t tutlOns there are frequently twv �-------_------� know anythmg about It or not Aclasses of stock preferred and corn Our latest ,Iogan It s lend nil' and large percentage of us seem to be
mon Preferred stock s supposed to I spend ng-sounds I ke loung b rds on the neBt w thbe gu anteed first d vldends up to a the I tt1e I savvy about t I do not mOl ths v de open rearly to swallow
spec fied amount, vh Ie common stock know any place where you can go an) th ng dropped n from worms to
broke qu cker t"an by lend ng-ex 'sh ngle na Is Th s results n a reconly particIpates n whatever s left
t <Ii
" lord breakmg supply of m s niorma
over after the d v dend has been pa deep spen ng
I
tlOn
to preferred stock H"lders of com And our old Idea of sav ng 10 I am not ready to agree W th a re
mon stock have no vo ce n any cents for n 1'3 ny day lt s no v next cent r ter who sa d that learn ng to
electIOn At ,lockholders meetmgs to Illegal And for our old age we read has been a great hurt 0 hu
holders of preferred stock vho do not are to lean on soc al seeur ty Slo m�n ty because ye read so much
ans are our d sh that ;) m sleau ng He seems to forcare to vote may tI ansfer the r r ght g get that befoJ:j! lhe days of read nil'
to another m "nt ng whereup"n the And maybe you have an off spr nil' the e vere people who bel eved n
person hold ng the proxy exerc ses or 2 ....ound the house and they do con r ng fort Ine tell nil' table rap
all lhe r ght and po"'ers "h ch be some goOfy th ngs and get nto Jams pmg black cats b Ickeyes luck p eces
and one thmg and another and you and that destinY "as settled by thelong to the OWller 01 the stock far off star. They were fearfullyIn U e conduct of the atf81rs of the almost th nk they are hopele.s some Ignorant and had a large supply of
n.at on every vote IS classed as n t mes But they nre amateurs :vher mlsmformat on even f they couldn t
preferred stockholder-he has the It comes to compal'ln em to "hat IS read The d frerence bet"een them
right to be heard 10 the elect on of go ng on under t.he b g tent at Wash and us s that the r Ignorance made
h b I Th nil'S that most people want done
them afra d of new things whIle ourt ose w a nre to manage the aff'n rs gnornnce makeg u!! regard anyth ng
of h s nat dn If he fa Is to exercIse do vn there they ",11 not do t And ne. as an mprovement ThIS IS true
that po" "r he merely surrenders hIS th ngs you do not want em to do-- 10 the realms of health wealth pol
TIght to vol" and that r ght auto Its the v ce versa A.nd f) au h" e t cs and rellg on
mat callv falls upon all the other ever been on a farm I do not need to VltamlllS vs. Sobnety
stockhlllders who partlc pate n the
I
expIa n to you about a mule We are gamg to keep healthy by
I t H story t used to be a <ort of dry s\\allo YlOg VItamIns nsteatl of leade ec IOn
b t b b d 109 a steady sober life We are goNow there lS comIng ho\\ever a su lee ut O} present ay dOings mg to get nch by magic lnstead of
proposal 'LO mduce Intere.t n the when they get mto the book they by work and thrift We are go ng
matt.,r of vot ng 'Phe suggest on s w1l1 make Walt D.sney husUe to redeem the world by law nstead
that a poll tax oi $"5 be charged aga",st ) ours WIth lhe low down of by character All �IO IS brand
JO SERR 0\. new and moot Of t am t so Mosesevery person el g ble te vote wh ch was somewhat of a law g ver bul
ta� shall be rem tted when that per the leg slatlOn of today would make
son shall have "'1st his baIt"t Th s PICKS UP LOG WITH h • head sw m Cond tons have chang
proposal amounts to a subslOY of
$51
22 RA'ITLESNAKES ed smCe hIS day but tbe basIC prID
clples or rIght and Just ce rema n th.for every vote The thought beh nd" S)hevter Ga July 5 -Albert !'rIu same Plato ArIStotle. and Soc�atesth s IS lhat a more general Inter� would wonder what It all meant.
In affaIrs w II be enrouraged knd that
s c " II be more careful after thIS ChrIst would keep afrEsh over the
persons WIll vote for the refund of "hen he pICks up a log after a nar luslOns of our people wb Ie Washing
the $5 whICh they have pa d nlo the row escape last "eek "h Ie work ng
ton Mad son and Jefferson would
I
wonder what madness posse!!sed ustreasury Wllh a gang under the d rection of that we should lampe w th the fonnSomehoVi we do not enthuse over Warden Deen near A.del Mus c datlOns of liberty Our only answer
the proposItion We have a ·ort of p cked up a bollow p ece of wood put would be that there are no bas c
preconceived not on that an� stock t on h s shoulder and "as "alklng tb ngs but that 'hIS IS a wnrld of ex
holder who IS not mterested enough a"ay ,,"th t when h s fellow "l\orkers peTlmenls
and Ii one experIment :------ _
doesn t work we WIll try another unn h s buslOPss to give It thought and
I
not ced that a rattlesnake was trying tIl we make a hIt or wreck a world
atten! on voluntsnly s poorly pre to reach MUSIC from the hollow The Because some fr I t JUI e� are goed
pared to g \ e Intell gent consIders snake s head was removed irom Mu for some folk. WIth some a Iments
t on when an emergency anses In s c by be ng n the end of the log
th s "hole country se<:ms to thInk
I
that any fr ut JU co s gootl for anyeffect t S our theory that thIS be ng away from hlDl Mus c thre" the log body and WIll cure anythmg froma free country no man ought to be
I
down thmk ng at first that the boys teeth ng to old age Some JUIceS dIS
made to vote unlesu b want, to do were Jok ng WIth hun Walden Deen agree w th many of us whIle tomato
so-thougb he ought not to be penal b'Tabbed a st ck and k Ued the rattler JU ce If It does lOt break us out 10
zed for wanting to do so I wh ch I ad twelve ratUe. and was five
red bump. sets us to ItchIn!!: unlll we
scra(.eli liII� a monkey >ntb 1Iea We.There IS I ttle ment In the sugges feet long Twenty one htUe snakes know too much that am t so
lion to pay each voter for attendmg wh ch the mother_was shleldmg were The Fnllt JQle<> P&JIaeea
to h s own bUSiness u1so killed
LOCAL RECRUITING OFFICE
ENLISTS FIVE FOR SERVICE
Sgt Lafever n charge of the local
army recru t ng stat on bas enhsted
the follOWIng young men for Panamll
th s week Jacob R Burke and Her
man Burke of MIllen CI fron! Bemy
and Nuhern Brother of Soperton, a1lll
Hugh Horton oi S"a nsboro sgt
Lafever states that he still has a few
vacanc es III mfantry and field art I
lery and coast artIllery Panama 8J1d
for those who prefer a station elMe
home he has a i.... vacancIes at Fo?t
Scre\en
FEDERAL HOUSING HOME LOANS
Billie! o.at new home IbOW FUUUlCe It Oft the new low monthlyFHA Plan proVIded. by our Federal O"..ernment.
Ollr practbJ expenence and fil1&J1C1al connections enable us w
promptly and SBtisfaetorily handle every feature of the transactioft,
!:;:�.!t7rlY ......Pleting the application to the disbursement of
See, phone or Wl'Jte
J C. INGRAM
AUGUSTA., GA. 'relepl1one 1000SUIte 2 Joh!Ulon Bldg(7JuI4tc)Recently 1n a great gathenng of a 1 .... •__...;. .:
1
•
Church school departmentally or
gan zed WIth classes for all meets at HEN LAYS WEAPON
1015 a m J L Renfroe generai FOR FOURTH JULY
super ntendent
11 30 a m Preaching by the pas Barnyard patriotism ran hIgh In
to� 30 p m Even ng serwice WIth Statesboro th s Fourth of JUly And
preachmg by the pastor At th18 serv It wasn t all noise e tber Most of
Ice the congregation will be favored the patriot sm one hears IS purely
by a spec al program d reeted by the sound and s for home consumpt on
teachers and students of the vacation
BIble school In addItIOn to the regu Bamyard patrIOtism IS genemlly that
lar mUSIcal program rendered by the way-lot of nOIse and few eggs But
eho r Statesboro hens they bel eve In prac
Last' Sunday evemng we had a tIcal warfare nnd when they lay eggefine congregatron for the first of the those eggs are not for home consumpearly evenmg servcles Let us make
I1t la ger next Sunday evemng tion At least the egg brought toN H WILLIAMS Pastor th,s oft' ce Monday by Sgt Sam La-- fever army Teem t ng off' cer here
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH had every appearance of ser ous n
C iii COALSON Mmlster tent Shaped exactly I ke a hand
10 15 a m Sunday school Dr B grenade one end slightly elongate I
F Book' supermtendent a short slellder stem extended from
11 30 a m Morn ng worsh p Ser that t p whICh represented a fuse
mon by the mInister Subject God Sgt Lafever handled the egg carelS Not Ashamed to be Called The r
God 1 fully when he brol1ght It 10 and cau
6 80 p m tioned us not to let It burst 10 our
mon subject hand So far It hasn t burst
tlll1) Life
7 30 p m Baptist Trammg Un on
MISS Juamta New mtermedlate
leader M ss Menza Cummmg JUnior
leader
SpeclBI musIC by the chOIr and
men s chorus Mrs J G Moore dl
rector and organ st
Prayer servIce Wednesday evenmg
8 0 clock
Have you thought of th s? You
may close the door of your church m
tbe face of your chIldren hy your 10
dIfference Go nil' to church regular
Iy br nil's neh d Vlden Is m the r hves.
Come WIth us
nnmSDAY JULY 7 1938
Members Local Bar
Hold Annual Picnic
It � In Statesboro
..
•• Churches ..
It
EPIScqPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE J\(lIIlB\er
�
Services each Sunday momlng at
, 10. 0 clock In Anderson Hall South
Georg a Teachers College The pub
., •
tic is invited
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNBED l'asklr
1015 Sunday school Henry EllIS
sllol?ermtendent
� " }j 30 Morning ""roh p0& 00 Sunday school at Chto W E
McDougald super ntendsnt
330 Sunday school at Stilson
7 00 Young Peoples League WII
Ilam Sneed president
, METHODIST CHURCH
The Statesboro Bar Assoc at on
held ItS annual meeting at Booth s
pond twelve miles south of States
boro last Thursday mght 1Il0st of
the members were present WIth their
wives as guests and a fi h d nner pre
pareci by Leon Ton I nson was en
Joyed
Other mv t.ed guests present were
Hon Ale R MacDonell an I John Z
Ryan of Savannah and W H Lan er
and H R KImbrough of Metter
No formal program wa& ren lered
but br ef talk. Were made by II num
ber of those present. The follow nil'
were lected as off cers for the next
yoa H nton Booth president Harry
S A ken v ce pres dent Cohen An
and George M
•
•
lOe II REGISTER LADIES ONTOUR THROUGH WEST
lOe
CRISP COUNTY FOLK
LEND HELPING HAND
•
Cordele Ga July 4 -Some people
are strong on helpmg the starvmg
Annemnns or the flood sufferers 1n
Chma but our hats are off to the
c t zens of Cnsp county who beheve
n lookmg around at home to help
the r ne ghbors A few weeks ago
the 80n of a WIdowed mother was
work nil' n hIS field when a bolt of
I ghtn nil' kIlled the mule he was plow
nil' and rendered the man h mseli
ncapable of work for a long tIme
There vas no spoken cry of help from
the mother although there was no
one to cult vate the ClOp and no n
come to buy the thn gs necessary
.., hen the e lS SIckness and suffer ng
But ne ghbo s went out w th mules
and farm ng tools the corn the cot­
ton and peanuts are bemg worked­
not by one farmer but by n any from
the one plow farmers to the ten and
twelve plow farmer:; One man sa d
he "0 Jld send ten plows f necessary
The hat was passed at church for
tbe mother the ne ghbors gave the"
m tes and others have gIVen at dlf
ferent t mes as they have prosper
ed Behold how good It IS for breth
Ten "" owell together 10 un ty
PRIMI'J1IVE BAPTIST
The Statesboro Pr m tlve Bapt st
church has been so h ghly favored n
th s early summer v Ih spec al good
meetings and the great B ble confer
ence that ve a e under spec al obh
gatlOns to thank God ior the r ch
bless ngs that have come to us As
we app ocah OUI reg 11ar meetmg th s
month we should do so W th deep
gratItude 8 d Vlth pr ye We urge
every member to be present 10 all
serv cea and every fr end and "18 tor
w II be cord ally reco ve lOur hours
of serv ces a1 e as fonows Saturday
1030 m Smda) 11 n nand
8 iP m
»
•
ALDRED BROS
STAfESBORO GA
SPECIALS for
FrIday and Saturday
July 8th and 9th
FRUIT JARS
Quarts
Dozen
79c
Hair Gullons
Dozen
$1.15
4 •
lOc
140z Bottle Gallon Can
.. � tOe 49c
OUR MOTHER S COCOA
I Lb Box 2 Lb Box
tOe 15c
• HERSHEY'S '" BAKER S
COCO 0\
I Lb Box
l5c
S1iet>d (Jor l5c
25e
10 Lb. Bag 25 Lh Bag
49c $1.23
5c
Leroy Tyson IS spen I nil' so ne time
at Wh te Sulphur Sp ngs FIR
Pu I LeWIS 8 spend nil' a few days
th s voek n Lyons N th fr ends
Mrs J m Stubbs spent purt of last
week n Savannah 'N't relat ves
M d Mrs W ltc Brc '11 arc
v s til'l er purcnts at Mo eland
Mr and Mrs A L WallCl were
v s tors at Tybee for the veek end
Mr and M s J B Sargent "ere
v s to t Tybee d I OIl' the week end
M nd M s W M JQ,iwson spent
the week end at Jncksonv lie Beach
Fla
Robb e Lee Baxter vas the guest
of Ruby Dean La er at Brooklet last
week
M ss Norn a Boyer of M lien was
the guest Wednesday of Mrs H H
Cowart.
Mrs E M Mount s spending sev
eral days th s week n Atlanta and
Cornel 8
Mr and Mrs Ed MItchell spent
last week end w th relatives 10 Golds
boro N C
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and son James were vtsitors at Ty
bee Sunday
Ernest Lew a has returned to At­
lanta after spend nil' the hoI days here
WIth h smother
W nton WILson has re'lurned to
Ne v Sy m na Fla after a VISIt to
hIS parents here
Mr nd Mrs L Sel gmsl have re
turne I from a three w""ks stay at
Hot Spr ngs A k
M fa George Groover has returned
Statesboro Ga from Ca nilla vhere sl e attended
her fam ly eUi lOn
M and M,. Ph I Bean "pent sev
eral days dur ng the week w th her
parents at Glenvllle
M and M s B C Mull ns oi
Tho son VIS tcd ir e ds here several
days lunng tl e veek
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon and
Mrs Harley Jones were V sltors II
Atlanta du ng the week
Mrs Z WhItehurst and ch Idren are
v sting he, pa ents M aJ d Mrs
Wakefield Mass July 6 -Seekmg C
W Thompson In Columbus
Mr and Mrs C B McAII ster and
to add more laurels to those he had Charles Brooks McAllister VISIted 10
Jeffersonvllle for the week end
Mrs Paul Lew s has returned from
a two weeks v s t to her daughter
Mrs A C Jphnson n Dahlonega
Mr and M s Charles Nevlls and
httle laughter Mar Iyn spent last
week end n Savannah and Tybee
Dr and Mrs I V -WIllIS of Bruns
WIck were hoi day guests of her
parent., Mr and Mrs A Temples
M ss Flora Mae Stubbs and Mrs
PrIce Hogg of JacksonVIlle spent
the Fourth WIth Mrs JIm Stubbs
I\�r and Mrs Jesee M kell and chll
dren and her mothe Mrs J G Hart
spent Fr day n :Savannah and Tybee
Mrs Olan Stubbs and I ttle daugh
ter of Lan er �ere week end guesis
of her parents Mr and Mrs Lowell
Mal�ard
Mr and Mrs W Emmett Wood
cock of Savannah spent last week
end w th h s pa ents Mr an I Mrs
W 1I Woodcock
Mr and Mrs L D Denmark and
I ttle son Douglas of JacksonVIlle
were �uests of her mother Mrs J m
Stubbs last week end
MIS Leroy Tyson has returned
from a stay at St S mons Island and
has as hel guest her mother Mrs
Rob nson of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lem Brannen and
daughter Mrs McRae of Jackson
cellent ,ecord as a nfleman Hardy VIlle were week end guests of Mr
was selected to accompany the r fle nn�rM��d JM� f.':::�sn� Bowen M ssand p stol squad to Wakefield
JamIe Bowen and M S8 Nelhe How
ell of Atlanto v s ted MI and Mrs
Henry Howell th s week
M ss Sara Bowell WIll return Sun
aay flOm Wmter Haven Fla and
FrIends of MISS EI zabeth Don"van w II have as I el guest her cous n
State boro school tea'chel who IS tour
M M� �'::'l.!.f�� S; �:'.:'���YHarley of
mil' th ough courtesy of the Rosen Savannah spent last week end w th FAMILY PICNIC
wald Foundat on as an express on of Mrs Harley s parents Mr and Mrs Mrs J M V. III ams and fam Iy
apprec atlOn ful her work at Ogee J 0 L ndsey of Sta�esboro celebrated the Fourth of July WIth aMr and M s BIll Alderman
chee Consohdated School WIll be n J ttle dau,g(hter Beve Iy Jean barbecue d nner Those present were
tel ested to know that she IS now n Mrs Dave Gould and son D B Jr Mrs J M W.lI ams motber Mrs
Scotland spent the week end In Savannah �nd t.rsKCk�n�lfi�:.:":.'::'3e[rle�� NOTICEMr and Mrs Call Hodges and sons of Savannah Mr and Mrs J P W,I We are endeavonng <_ secure thoLan a and Levaughn and M and I d h D I f WMrs Helmy of Savannah vere hoh barns and IttlC aug ter e ores 0 name date of bIrth and date of death
day guests of Mrs J V. Hodges Brooklet Morgan Parker Jr of Sa of every petson mterred 10 the East
The brIde who.e home wao for vannah, Herbert Henry and Kather I SIde cemetery
I S b h b St t me W Ihams of Brooklet In the If you have any fr.ends or relabo%yfo;'as��eor�measase����tanat e:o afternoon a motor trIP was enjoyed tlves who do not have markers t<
Mrs G A Bas d ID her beauty shop
• • •
the,r graves please be so kind as to.
Mrs C Z Donaldson Mre C H FOR MRS EVANS call at off ce and furmoh us WIth tbl
Parrish and MISS Henrleta ParrIsh Numbered among the lovely so mformatlOn
were guests of Mrs Wllhur Black
Clal events of the week was the party Our purpose m securlOg thIS 10
burn at a party n New ngton Thurs Thursday
afternoon given by Mrs L formatIOn .s to furnl8h a complet
day J Shuman Jr hononng Mrs Evans record of the cemetery for the uaage
d D kl h h of Soperton to" hom she presented of the pubhcMISS Gwen olyn e I! w 0 as
a double deek of cards A set of THE CITY OF STATESBORObeen vlsltmg her aunt Mrs W W I h bWllhams and relatives at Metter beverage g asses and tray for g By J L RENFROE Mayor
WIll leave Fr day to return to New score were won by Mrs Grady Bland (16Juno&tp)
York and graduated measurmg cups for _--::-_-::-::::-: _
Mr and Mrs John Everett Mr low" ere gIven Mrs Harry Brunson
and Mrs Brooks MIkell and M r and A salad Course and be\ erage Were
d served Her guests were Mrs EvansMrs Frank W.lhams are spen 109 of Soperton Mrs W H Cnandler of July Term 1938several days thIS week at the Everett AUanta Mrs Grady Bland Mrs To Mrs Betty F Alford defendant nclub house
IMr and Mrs W L MOrT s and
Raymond Peak Mrs EmIt AkIns saId matter
children MISS Julia Mae McGahee and Mrs E N Brown Mrs Barry John You are hereby commanded to be
h) son Mrs Harry Brunson Mrs Rob and appear at the next term of theL!>nme McGahee are spendmg aw I e ert Bland Mrs Homer Parke, Mrs supenor court of Bulloch eoun�WIth thelr sSlter Mrs J 0 Alford
and other relatives Jesse Ak ns Mrs Wade Mallard Mrs Georgl8 to an.wer the complamt vf
Mr and Mrs Howard Chnstlan Alton Settles Mrs Wilbur Cason the plamtlff ment oned In the cap
had as theIr guests several days dur Mrs Gordon Mays and Mrs DedrIck tlOn 10 hIS !ibe! alramst you or dl
109 the week Mr and Mrs Al Se ,w"",a",te"",rs""'"""""'''''''='''''='''''''''''''''=''''';o'ivorsebert and Mr and Mrs Tom Hurley -- WItness the Hon WIlham Wood
of Mt Vernon N Y FOR RENT-Three connecting rOOl-ts rum Judge of saId court.
Mr and Mrs L nton Banks I Id as
furnIshed or niurn ,hed MRS J Th.s 20th day of June 19S8
theIr guests for the veek end her
E. KENNEDY 12 Parn.h street F I WILLIAMS
brothers Seth Dekle of Tampa and (23Junltc) (23Jun4tc) Cler.k of Supel1Qr �ourt.
"""""'====""'========- Johl E Dekle of Jackson, lIe ",ho
Right Way SeWing Shop caM� t�:J��sth� Dulew�r;r�n Rob
ert Barlow and M ISS Elizabeth Wa
ters have ret Jrned fJ on a tour
WHITE WAY BEAUTY SHOP through North GeOlg n Tennessee
North Carol na and South Carolina
Form ng a party go ng to New
Sn yrna Fla for the hoI days to VIS t
the r uncle Harold Lee and h s ram
l Yere M ses Sara Lee and Doro­
thy W Iso I and Ed and Jul an M ""II
ML.s Martha W I na SImmons left
Thur.day for Can p Bonaire Sparta
Ten" "here Mrs Waldo Pafford
ann M sses Manon Lan I e and "Betty
McI..emore are counsellors for the
Hummer She will be away for a
month
FROGS TAKEN
FROM RADIOS
No, It 5 Dot magiC but expert serv ce II
your radio sounds as If I( had a frog
in U5 throat maybe It needs new RCA
Rad.o Tubes But before P'YlOg for
tubes or parts wby not get a com
plete RadIO Check Up = cose only
$1 50-aDd thw find out exactly what
IS the mauer? Maybe the Check Up
aIODe w.lI be sufJic.ent-but if ID add.
uoa you fied that tubes or parts are
needed at least you 11 kNOW you need
em Brcng your rad 0 back alive this
,SimPle mexpens ve way Call us lora aadlo CHECK UP
BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
WE RECOMMEND
RCA RADIO TUSES_
GeorgIa Marksman
Trams With Marmes
already won as a marksman Corporal
James C Hardy of Statesboro Ga
IS WIth the group of U S marme
rIfle experts who are practicmg dally
on the nfle range here
Each year the crack shots of the
mar ne corps spend several weekI) on
the Wakefield range whIle tunmg
up for the New England matches
held here each summer and for the
b g natIOnal matches whIch are held
at Camp Perry OhIO later 10 A gust
nd early n Septembel
Only tho.e men WIth exceptIOnal
quahficat ons as r flemen or p stol ex
perts al e selected Corporal Hardy
won a gold medal n the Eastern d
v s on 1 fle rna tches at Quant1co Va
last yea and was also a member of
the four man team whIch won the
Elhot t ophy one of the outstand nil'
&hoot ng troph es of the manne corps
A nat ve GeOlg a Corporal Hardy
made h s home" th hIS parents Ml
and Mrs J V Hardy 10 Statesboro
before he Jomed the U S Mar ne, at
Savannah n 1932 In vIew of hIS ex
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
TRA' ELING IN EUROPE
me
June 27 bears these words
Don t go to T mbuktu-go to Sc"t­
land and England You would love
these I ttle Scotch and Enghsh VII
lages lovely valleys lochs and
h lis I am havmg a wonderful t me
and w sh my fr ends could be WIth
MIsses Alvarene and Leona Ander
son left Sunday for a tour through
the Umted States They WIll be ex
pected horne in about three weeks
Smce the entIre trIp will be made on
bUB they w1l1 only make stops for
any length of tIme at the most n
terestmg places Th�y expect to VISIt
Salt Lake CIty a few of the most
mterestlng deserts and Yellowstone
Park From there they will go to
Seattle Washington and come down
tbe PaCIfic Coast to San FranCISco
Los Angeles Hollywood and other 10
tere.tmg places II) Cahfornla They
WIll Teturn through Texas and othe
states where they WIll VIS t a few
AT
M O\DE TO ORDER K O\THERINE
K FOUNDA.I10N A.ND HEALTH
G!l.RMENTS - MAKING OR ,\L
TERING MEN S "'OMEN S A.ND
CHILDREN S CLOTHING
Operated by
l\1RS -\RTHUR RIGGS
MJ�S LAURA PHILLIPS
(7Jlllltc)
Social Overflow
Continued from page 8 NOTICE
We are now located m our new place,
corner of West Main and Walnut Streets.
We invite the public to rome to see us.
On Tuesday, July 12th, from 4:30 to 6:30
p, m., we will have our opening celebration;
refreshments and prizes.
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
31 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
C W McGahee age 14 years of
Macon formerly of Statesboro was
drowned Wednesday evemng at the
RecreatIOn Park SWlmmmg poo) m
Mcaon He IS survIved by hIS moth
er and father Mr and Mrs w: L
Morr s one sSlter MISS Juha Mac
McGahee and one brother Lannle
McGahee of Macon three aunts Mrs
J 0 Aliord and Mrs. John D'lII1 of
Statesboro and Mrs T J MIxon of
Sylvan a four uncle. T S Roach
and C H Roach, of Swainsboro J
T Roach of Garfield and G W
Roach of JacksonVille Fla
Funeral servICes were held ID the
Second Street MethodIst church Ma
con, Fllday faternoon at a 0 clock
Rev T B Stanford off,clatmg tUter
wh ch mterment was ID Evergreen
cemetery BeautIful musIc was ren
dered by MISS LowBe Stanford and
Mr Chapman Pallbearers were Dan
Young John 0 Conner Leonard KIng
John Blount Otis Rogers and J,m
Hunmcutt The funeral waH ID care
of Bart s Funeral Borne
County P.-T. A. Council
At Leefield Saturday
Young Man Drowns
In Park At Macon
The Bulloch County PTA Coun
Cli composed of the fifteen Parent
Teacher Assoc atlOns of tbe c"unty
WIll meet WIth the ecfield Parent­
Teacher AssocIBt on Saturday at 10
o clock n the school 'iUd torlUm
The program comm ttce has ar
1m ged 8 rcc"'eatlOnal program wlth
M ss SusIe Hamm�k m charge Dr
J E Carruth WIll lead the devotional
and Mrs W C Hodges wll1 conduct
the bus ness BCSBlon
At Ife close of the program lunch
w II be served
WEI FARE fr"m page 1
P ttman MISS Dorothy Potts Gene
L Hodges Mrs D C Proctor Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston Mr and Mrs E G
CromartIe MISS Els e BaJley MISS
Jane Franseth MISS Sarah Hall MIBS
Jane Quarterman Mrs H L Sneed
Mr and Mrs W C Cromley Mr ann
Mrs F W Bughes Mrs Ethan Proc
tor MISS Maude WhIte Mr and Mr.
LeWIS Elhs Mr lind Mrs L. S Fair
cloth Mr and Mrs J E McCroan
MISS Sus e Hammock MISS Mynona
Aldred Mr and Mrs Ernest Wvm
ack Dr and Mrs J E Carrutn Dr
and Mrs A J Mooney Hamp Les
ter Mr and Mrs 0 E Gay MISS
Joyce Sm th MISS Helen Rowse and
Mrs Henry ElhH
Mrs Watson and M ss Lester seTV
BIRTHDAV DINNER
Mrs W C AkinS celebrated her
bIrthday Saturday with a flsh fry
and barbecue at Mallard s mill,
Among those present were Mrs Janie
Mathews of Macon MIsses Mar
garet Grace and Ruth Whaley of
Mayfield Mr and Mrs J W Can
non Mr and Mrs J B Cannon Mr
and Mrs B M Cannon Mr and Mrs
S T Cannon Mr and Mrs Yar
borough Mr and Mr. J C Donald
son Mr and Mrs J W Sm th MI
and Mrs M J Anderson Mr and
Mrs T 0 Wynn Mr and Mrs
Bloyce Deal Mr and Mrs Melton
Deal Mr and Mra Herbert Deal
Mrs A J Deal and theIr famlhesed refreshments durmg the evemng
The next meet g WIll be held w th
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney
NONE-SUCH CAFEBIRTH
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
announce the b rth of a daughter and
Ison July 3rd ...BAPTIST W M SThe BaptIst W M S w1l1 meet 10
c rcles on Monday afternoon July
11 4 0 clock 10 the iollowlng homes
The Bradley c rcle w.th Mrs John
Denmark at the home of Mrs B V
Colhns 119 College boulevard the
CarmIChael CIrcle Wltli Mrs Arthur
Turner and the Cobb CIrcle w.th Mrs
J S MiJrray For meetmg place of
the Bhtch CIrcle call Mrs Gordon
Mays
Place .f Quabt,-Modern Cooklnl
BREAKFAST
We Fry Oar Freoh Vard
Ergs In Butter
FamollH for Walflea and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Monday to Saturda1 25c
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5to9p m dall1
Chop. and Steaks Our Speclalt1
The cOZIest dlnJal room In toWD
BROUGHTON & DRAVTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
tic)
SIX
PRODS WORLD WITH
NAZI PROPAGANDA
Powerful Rad.o Stahon Broad Icalli Conhnually
London -From a ltttle German
v lIage comes the loudest volco on
eart
It s the new German broadcast
ng stat on whose sole intent IS to
keep the world flooded w th Nazl
propaganda day and n ght
A dozen short wave transm tiers
POUI! out a never-ending stream, at
news views and general progran s
-and Herr Hitler has st 11 anoU er
ten transm tters up I s oleeva
HIS Intent on t s sa d IS a
safeguard Germany from a recur
rence ot the blunder sl e made dur
ng the last war when the Ka ser
d d not deen propaganda neces
sary
When h s twelve Iransm tters are
working wh ch s every day fifty
hours of Naz propaganda is thrown
through the air to many countr es
-lust three t mes as much as t at
used by Daventry Br tam s b ggest
stat on
Zeesen t ny v lIage n neteen m les
from Berl n s ti e nerve center of
th s tremendous force for � tieris n
To guard It a m I tary a rfleld has
been carved out of the woods near
by This a rdrome will be one of
the most .mpo�tant n Germany
Although there s no lmmed ate
threat of war the broadcast ng sta
t on tsell s fenced m by barbed
w re and an armed guard patrols
the ten acre grounds
Fe v nat ons escape ts propa
ganda net Dynam c Dr Paul Josef
Goebbels ch ef of all radio has
divided the world IOta zones South
Asia and Australas a the Far Eaet
South Amer co Central America
Africa North America Cunrungly
he sandw che. his NaZI message�
between news music and b rthday
greetings to far off Il8teners
Seven languages are used over
the a r His announcers are Amer
cans Enghsh Ind ans South
Amer cans Ch nese
Lands of ChIppewas May
Be Umted Into Forest
Cass Lake M nn -Ind ans of t e
Ca sLake tr bes lope I{ thin a few
years to concentrate t) e r land I old
ngs now n allotments scattered
1I roughout the C ppewa National
fa est nto a re y commun t es
Meet ngs of the M nnesota Ci p­
pe va counc have been held
t rougbout the forest and at a fi a
meet ng I ere a eso ut 0 �as
adopted pet t on ng congress to per
m t exchange of scatte ng allot
ments for forest ands sol dly
blocl ed up near to vns n the fo est
The proposed con 0 dat on wou d
benellt the Ind ans great y I would
br ng then close (0 schoo sand
loads and make med cal serv ces
more eas Iy ava lable and commu
n ty act v t es more conven ent
Marketmg of farm and other prod
ucts would be faclllated great y
Two met! ods of obla n ng tI e
lands are ava lable An appropr a
t on has been made for purchase for
landles Ind ans of the Ch ppewa na
t on Th s may be used to obtam
lands not yet acqu red by the forest
serv ce Tr bal funds also may be
used though a compl cal on enters
(here Tr bal funds belong to the
enl re Ch ppewa n-a( on n tr bes on
several reservat ons
Ind ans on (hese reservat ons
I ave a cia m on 1I e lr bal funds
thougl most of lhe money came
from oales of t mber once the prop­
erty of the Cass Lake tr be The
general counc I here author zed the
use of the tr bal funds wh ch will
benellt most the Cass Lake Ind ans
Museum Gets '61 Umform
by Paymg Cleaner's BIU
Washington -A new relic at the
Nat onal Mil tary park for Freder
cksburg and Spotsylvama county
battlellelds n Vlrgm a s a freshly
cleaned and pressed Un on uniform
A I ght blue coat of mlhtary style
w th shoulder cape and regulat on
buttons and black slouch hat w th
a gold band were left by an un den
t fled man at a clean ng establ sh
ment The donor announced the i at
and coat were to be g ven to the
park museum if I was w lImg to
pay the clean ng bliThe museum
d d gladly
On the coat I n ng was wr tten
D Weaver Co G 104 Oh 0 Volun
teer Infantry H stor an sa d t at
the reg ment d d not fig t n Itte
v c n ty of Freder cksburg although
ot �r Oh a troops d d
/
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition ofStIlson Slltlngs•• •• SEA ISLAND BANK
and Mrs J I Newman were Dr W M Cone Joe Waldrep and
Dr R 0 Parker all ot Atlanta and
Charhe Spence of Cine nnatl Oh 0
spent the week end and the FI)urth
here on a fish ng tr p .t the Ogeechee
rver
Elder S M Claxton of Wesley
pastor of Fellowship Primitive Bap
n t st church will fill h s regular ap
po ntment Saturday and Sunday The
nlbrn ng servicea will be \ lIeld at 11
o'clock
IIIr and Mrs Aaron McElveen had
as their d nner guesb! Monday M sses
V da McElveen Zada Mae Brannen
Mr and Mrs. W R McElveeJl and
M Iton Wyckl ffe all of Savannah
Mr and Mrs J I Newman Inman
Eugenia and Leona Newman
A large number of books from the
Bulloch County L brary were placed
n the St Ison I brary Monday 10
clud ng books for the adults also
These books Will be exchanged every
two weeks A story hour IS be ng ar
ranged for the boys and g rls of th s
commun ty
Those el1Joy ng a Fourth of July
p cn c at the rver Monday were Mr
and Mrs Harley Warnock Mr and
Mrs Robal Warnook and son Charles
Lynwood Wr ght Mr and Mrs Earl
Dr ggers and son Franklin Mr and
Mrs John Brown of Jaxsonville Fia
Mrs 01 ve BroWn nnd fam 11'
STATESBORO GEORGIA
At Close of Bus ness June 30 1938
As Called for by the Supenntendent of Banke
C P OLLIFF President C B McALLISTER Cashier
Date ot Charter 1901 Date Began BUSiness 1901
v s tors n Savannah Monday
MISS Mary Jones of Savannah s
v s t ng her aunt M ss Sara Proctor
MISS Margaret
ed to Statesboro
R L Graham
RESOURCES
Loans and d scounts '36963593
State ot Georgia and Mu
Q c pal Bonds owned 12 976 58
tr S government seeurr
tUlS owned
Banking house and lot
Furn ture and fixture.
Other rea� estate owned
Cash In vault and amount
due from approved re
serve agenb!
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks 1 804 30
Meandering. and meditations A
wagon filled With brl,ht-colored pot
ted plants drawn by a pony trotting
down Eighth avenue Possibly
those plants will ghlen the gloom
of tenemenb! Over on Seventh
avenue a wagonload of those tool sh
I ttle evergreens That maybe
Will last out II e summer in boxes
In front of apartment houses
Youngsters clinging to the back of
a broadway bus RISking the r
lives for a br ef tI r II Or to save
a few blocks walk Greenw cit
V Ilage mothers hover ng over their
broods on front steps An E ghth
street ce peddler transport ng h s
wares on the chass s of an old baby
carr age A peddler decked w th
brushes large and small rmg ng a
bell and look ng at w ndow.s hope
fully as he plods a long Tenth street
Pretty g rls smiling at passen
gers In Sixth avenue elevated tra ns
which pass the lofts where they are
busy makmg art fic al fiowers
Mr and Mrs Gordon Newman
Savannah were week end VIS tors
this commuruty
Miss Betty Brown has returned
from Savannah where she v. ted
M sa Bobby McElveen
Mr and Mr. E W Revel and son
of JacksonVille are guests ot Mrs
Revel s stater Mrs F CRozier
Mr. H N Green of Ingold N C
arnved Wednesday to VIS t her par
ents Mr and Mrs R L Graham
Mr and Mrs W R McElveen of
Savannah are spend ng the week
w th Mr and Mrs Aaron McElveen
Total Total $630 978 18
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
Personally appeared before the unders gned an off cer author zed to ad
n n ster oaths 10 said count)' C B McAlhster weo on oath says tllat he Ja
the cashier of the Sea Island Bank and that the above and forego ng report
of the cond (Jon of sa d bank s true and correct
C B McALLISTER Caah er
Sworn to a d subscr bed before n e th s 6th day of July 1938
IRENE KINGERY N P State of Georga
We the unders goed d rectors of sa d bank tlo certify that we have Care
fully read sa d report and that the same IS true and correct accord ng to the
best of our Information knowledge and bel ef and that the above s gnature
of the cash er of so d pank • the true and genu ne • gnature of that officer
Th. 6th day of July 1938 D PERCY AVERITT
R J BROWN
Directors of sa d Bank
M So V da McElveen of Savannah
was the week end guest of her par
ents Mr and Mrs Aaron McElveen
Mrs T T II tRon and daughte" Ro
samond returned to Jacksonv lie
Tuesday after v s t ng relatives here
Mrs Nathan PeepIe haa returned to
Oharleaton S C after v s t ng her
parents Mr and Mrs George Cr bbs
Mrs M G Proctor and daughters
Gertrude and Mar an were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs A D Sowell
Jr
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING &_TATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condit on of
Youngsters sa I ng toy boats In
Conservatory lake m Cent.al pa"k
A lot of them are experts
and may grow up to be sea cap-
tains or captains of mdustry
An umbrella mender asleep on a
bench The IIrst I ve seen in Ne"
York n many a day Wonder
what s become of Plttsburgh Phil
Who used to VIS t our town
every spring and wllo�e most
cI er sl ed possess on was the handle
of an umbrella once carrle4 by WII
1Iam McKmley Sub-debs do ng a
b t of roller skat ng on the Mall
Along w th youngoters from East
S de tenements the place where
II e Cas no used to stand Where
Jimmy Walker and other celebs
gall ered and where a cuppa
ca viee cost a hall a buck A
of young lovers hold ng
hands and probably w sh ng
tI e e ve en t so many n atar cars
and pedest ans
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Henry Brooks Burnsed has return
ed to Columb a S C after v s t ng
and Mrs A B Burn
STATESBORO GEORGIA
At Clos& of BUll ness June 30 1938
As CallM for by the SuperlRtendent of Bank.
R J KE�l'IEDY Pres dent. W L d�ARNETTE C�hler
Date of Cliarter Jan 19 1934 Date Hagan Bu.!ne�s Apr 14 1934
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts $288 261 33 Cap tal stock � 5000000
U S government secur SurpluB fUnd 1000000
t es owned 1000000 UndiVided profits 9157126
Bankmg House and lot 19000 00 Reserve funds 4 961�
Furniture anti fixtures 9000 80 Cash er s checks 48019
Cash n vault and amount Demand depos.ts 276 115.60
due from approved re T n e certificates of depos ts 100951 34
serve agents
Checks for clear ng and
due from other banks
Cash ten s
Overdrafts
Mrs John Brown have returned to
Jacksonv lie
Mr and Mrs
daughter Fra
spent Monday
J F Brannen
M .ses EI zabeth Cone
Mart n and Mary Dukes Gr ner re
tu ,ed Tuesday to South Georg a
Teuchers College
M and Mrs J M "'.nley or Al
sto were called here Monday 0 ac
ount of the scnous I ness of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the unders gned an 011' cer author zed to ad
n n ster oaths n sa d ounty W L deJarnette wno on oath says that he .s
tl e cash er of tl\" Bulloch County Bank anti that the above and forego ng
• eport of the cond t on of sa d bank s true and correct
W L deJARNETTE Cash er
Sworn to and subscr bed before ne th s 6th day of July 1938
MRS A R LAN IER N P Bulloch County Ga
We the unders gned d rectors of sa d bank tlo cert fy that we have care
fully read 3a d report and that the same s true and correct accord nil' to the
best of our nformat on knowledge and belief and that the above s gnature
of the cash er of sa d bank s the true and genu ne s gnature of that oll'lcer
Th s 6th day of July 1938 W J RACKLEY
FRED T LANIER
D rectors of sa d Bank
Prosperity Sign
BecomIng VIsible
Throughout State Colun bus Ga July" (GPS)-
AUa ta JUly " (GPS) -Mllny Nelson M Sh pp ed tor of the Co um
th ngs po nt toward the return of bus Sunday Ledger Enqu rer has
prosper ty n Georglll Some of them started a movement to erect a n onu Statesboro Production Credit ASSClClation
STA1E&BORO GEORGIA
State nent of tl e Cond t On of the Statesboro Product on Cred t Asaoc at On
At the Close of Bus ness as of June 30 1938
ASSE'lS
TI e old Constab e home on
E ghty 1I rd street Just olf F ftI
avenue A wi te wooden house
W th stebles behind t TYP'cal of
New York and now for 8ale
The vory punISh {lg Eddy Duch {l
stand ng n front of one of those 25
cents a lesson mus c schools at
E ghty flrst and Broadway LIS­
ten ng to some youngster play ng a
la Eddy Duchin The lIery Jalna
who dances w th Georges m the Wal
dort Who s called Senor ta
In her verns flow I d an Scotch
Engl sh Ir sh and a b t of German
blood But no Span sh One
thing to be thankful for W th the
ceremon es Olter there 11 be no
Coronat on cocktails
50 0 1I on do lar
progrn n to embra e tv county and
state projects v rtua ly 8 assured for
Georg a twas reveaied by Governor
E D R vers upon h s return frum a
recent conference n Wash ngto
Work for Georg a a unen ployed
With th rty days was assured by the
state as t noved for speedy launch
ng of two great b Id ng programs
made poss ble by Pres dent Roose
velt s $4000 000 000 .pend g lend ng
(Mrs
$162064 77
63792
76 noo 00 �
361615
878
36691
$243 W4 63 \.
$15367750
150000
83
7968000 ..
833620
Total L ab I t es '243 194 63
Personally appeared before me R F Donaldso secretary treasurer of
the Statesboro Product on Cred t As.oc at on who on 'O:1th says that the
above statement represents the true cond t ou of sa d assoc at on aa shown
by ts books at the close of bus ness on June 30 1938
R F DONALDSON
Secretary Treasurer
. . .
Spnngs
Meant me
vealed that an
extended to the motion p cture pro
dlie rs of Gone W tn the W nd to
film the p cture on the plant.at ons of ,.••••••••••••••••••••••••IlIlll........Tohn H Hewlett and Mr Morr son Ii
I���\os y��a�:aro��;n;ew
n les
�r�e=��oa����vreale�lo;h_�State Capitol May Stateeboro Most attraethe contract. Interest rate -J " .....
Get 170-Foot Clock e:J:penBC8 of negotiating loens reasonable
NO RED TAPE qnanih
The follo"lng schedule on monthly Installment loan contract pre..'lr.1s
A well-dressed gentleman With
ooornl11g coat and topper stepp ng
out of a sedan at Columbus c rcle
W.th a carnat on on one lapel
and the red button of Commu
n sm on the other Frank Ko be
now a b g ra Iroad man enter ng
General Motors bu Id ng where h s
offices are located Newsboys
p tching penn es at ti e base of the
Marne memor a and a soap-box
o ator hold ng forth n the s adow
of the Colun bus statue
ber. a reo be ng' recruited n Geo rg a
Enl stments began July 1st
Ali salar es of teachers of the 100m
n on schools of Georg a have been
pa d full They rece ved a total
of $14 13979822 for the fiscal year
wI ch e ded July 1st
Allot e t of more than $1 100000
for mpro ements at two Georg a
urn y posts-Fort Ben ng and Fort
McPherson- 5 an ounced by the I
Atlanta July 5 (GPS) -When you
WPA
VIS t the state cap tal n Atlanta n
Fa n ers var au. sect on of the
future OU may be t<:ll nil' t me by a
state face a year of piency and a fall g
ant lock WIth a 170 foot hand and
of prOSI er ty if crop pr ces are any
no mot ve power except the la vs of
where near normal accord ng to re
phys cs
ports fran over the state
If p an. of Capta n Garla d Pey
Apron s g tobacco IT arket w Ii
ron state geolog st are adopted a
open July 2 th South Georg a
mechan sm w I be stalled" n lar to
Then too th s eiect on year
the famous Foucault pendulum
flow of add Peabody
Museum at Ya e
Accord ng to plans a stm d of
cbrom urn ! iated w re would s v nil'
fram a sw vel n the c�nter of the
inS dc cap tal dome WIl ghted at the
bottom w th a bob we gh ng several
I undred pounds
rhe bob Capta n Peyton expla n
cd would be stream I ne I and WOIl d
... ng d rectiy over a g ass e closed
clock face approx ately three feet
n d ameter Once started the pen G ." ". Adulum wouli be cont nued n not on
I
eorgla oJ tate oJavlngs ssociation
by the earth mpercept ble move SAVANNAB GEORGIA
ment iI � �
Now tor the rna I
H S Plyn outh
Old Owl 0 Tu sa
of that 0 e But I e yarn wo t
do A nod to M ss E S L Ch
cago a d the end of anot er
day among The "even Mill ons
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract
36 Montha Contract
48 Months Contract
60 Months Contract
72 Months Contract
84 Monthe Contract
96 Months Contract
198 Monthe Contract
120 Monthe Contract
$45 00 per mont.h
31 11 per month
24 16 per mO,lltb
20 00 per month
17 22 per month
15.23 per month
111 75 per month
12 59 per month
11 66 per month
9 and 16 year loans apply on new property now under construction.
PHONE OR WRITE
B�RT H RAMSE�
SlATESBORO GEORGrA
,
•
•
•
,
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•• Nobody's Business ••
(By GEE McGEE Anderson, S C)
FLAT ROCK CELEBRATES
THE FOURTH OF JULY
the fo th of J Iy passed \)ft' very
qu et n flat ock the town celier
br te 1 � th a bunch of tire crackers
on rna n at eet. and red lemmer nade
v s aliso served
spe ohes vere m de by the follow
erittg gentermens to Wit arch e ball
sk nne candy date fa mayer hoi
sum moo e candy date for the hou e
art s juare candy date for the sen
ate a d yore corry spandent hon
m ke lark rid who has not yet p tch
cd h s hat nto the r ng
the comm ttee hall a hard t me to
get anyboddy but candy dates to
SI calc on th s momentous occas on
I t the fellers who appeared on the
flntform done the rselves and the
declarat on "f mdependence a ght
smart of good manny ..otes chang
cd hands so t was sa d by the can
at turants
hon m ke lark rid told that h s
wife owned the fount ng pen that
JI on hancock s gned the declarat on
of dependence w th and hoi sum
moore OWYIB the self starter that was
on tl e ford that geo wash ngton rode
m from valley forge to filly deify to
s g up t1 e docker ments
•
mr art sq are owns the rece ver
out of tI e tellyfoam that thomas
Jefferson talked over when he told
them f 0 n wash nglOn where to r teI\ r names bert "k nner says h.
uhhle Josh owns tl e dent cal eleclr c
I gbt bubb tI at in Jell'erson rote the
declamt on of ndel cndenee by aliso
Ihe exten. on cord
Atlantic and Pacific Spanned
by Regular Service
Wa� ngton �AlthOUgh the
H ndenburg has been erased from
the t metables and the Graf Zeppe­
I n has been grounded a r travel
cont nues to be a popula method of
ocean crossmg
-
Both the Atlant c and the Pacific
are st II spanned by scheduled a r
serv ces says the Nat onal Geo
graph c soc ety and the Ind an
ocean s sk rted Most of the world s
mportant seas espec ally the Med
terronean and the Car bbean are
cr sscros ed and outl ned by a r
I nes
A r commuters across the At
lant c may be w thout w ngs tem
porarily but the rna I st II goes
through on planes that hop U e
South Atlant c weekly for regular
delivery The French rna lIme has
cut the travel time between Par s
and Brazil to three days touching
three continents and cross ng parts
of seven countr es
A German line shares respon
s b l ty With the French for weekly
transaUant c air mail Rou(es of
course vary somewhat from trip to
tr p n order to avo d areas made
stormy by weather or pol tics
Spectacular Service
Youngest and most spectacular
of the boating by a r serv ces is the
Pan Amer can CI pper I ne from
Californ a to Ch na The
Or ent Express s nce Apr I
has been dodg ng monotony over
the non pac lie Pac fic by cleavmg
the clouds and reach ng Hong Kong
one week after departure from San
Franc sco This Jaunt from hem
sphere to I em sphere requires a
Jagged southwesterly course to the
Phd pp nes.on the eastern r m of
As a then a Jump northwest to
Ch na With five stops between the
Amer can term nus and the Asiatic
term nus The bases are in three
cases tropical olands in wh ch the
a rplane contrasts w th the usual
transportat on tempo - Hawaii
Guam and Manila n the Ph I po
P nes
A rl nes are prom nent among
the east west Il1el ne" wh ch keep
G eat Brita n n touch With her In
d es and France w th her Indo­
CI na Instead of progress ng by
broad oce n hops these a r routee
usually follow coast! neo w th port
to-por ove land Jumps th�ough dan
gerous and n hosp table country
and ove water fl 1;(1 s to slands
The French I ne to he Or ent
hugs I e nort ern shores of the Med
terranean and the Ind an ocean
then darts overland above Ind a and
S am to Frencl Indo Ch na s me
tropol s Sa gon The roule from
the Netherlands folio vs the same tax and amount ng to s x cents on
tact cs except that t turns south eve y gallon of gas Du ng the ten
from Bangkok n S am and hops
eve th dense iorests and r ch plan I months a I
ttle ove s xteen an I a
tat ons of the Malay states Su hslf m II on dollars
was pa d by mo
matra Java and Borneo w th ex tor sts n th s fash on The next larg
ot c sound ng stops scattered along est sour e oi revenue was the proper
both s des of the Equator-S nga ty ta wh ch w th the pol taxe. an I
pore Palembang Batav a Ban
doeng and Bal kpapan
Busy Over Mediterranean
Poss bly the most flown over sea
s the Med terranean w th a dozen
or so a rl nes rad at ng from Mar
e lies Rome a d Athens Most of
them find the r way southward by
way of Cyprus Crete S c Iy Cor
s ca or the Balear c Islands to Eu
Topean colon es n northern Air ca
and Egypt
The Engl sh channel s I kew se
3 mucl f1uwn stretch of water At
one t n e a dozen a rl nes crossed
t eleven of them dart ng fanl ke
from London toward other European
cap tals Even the ce locked Bal
t c has ts aer al shOrtcuto link ng
F nland Denma k and Norway
w th Sweden
Heavy a r traffic enc rcles the
Gulf of Mex co and the Car bbean
sea I nk ng Nort! Amer ca w th
coastal srrv ce on the s ster cont
nent to the south One ntercon
t nental jump travels the pen nsula
sland sthmus route to the west
coast of South Amer ca fly ng over
Flor da Cuba Jama ca and then
mak ng a long overwa(er hop to
Colomb a and the PBn�ma Canal
Zone Another arc of a r travel fo
lows the crescent of the West In
d es to South Amer ca s east C09S(­
from M am. 10 Nuev tas n Cuba
Port BU Pr nee n Ha t San Juan
n Puerto R co then southeast 0 er
the Lesser Ant lies those 8a nted
specks of Br t sh and French terr
tory festooned around the Car b
bean
A complete a r base has been
erected on Bermuda for a proJecteti
transsUant c serv ce between Lon
only 4$ U th s s not eorreckted at
once lookout new deal at the poles
next year my r ghts must not be
tampered w th
�1's tom head 'Who s a member of
the dar an I the Q d c and the
woman s mIss onncry 80C ety got up
without bemg aSKed and stated that
she had at home n her cedar ch st
the fiash I ght and the tell scope and
the safety razo]! that geo washmgton
used when he was cross ng the delly
'Ware when he was chas nil' the
'Yankees out of yorktown so s the dec '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
larat on could be s gned and sealed ,.
anil delv ered " thout be nil' bothered
liy them then everyboddy broke up
and went home
•
BON HOLSUM MOORE MAKES
HrS MAIDEN SPEECH FOR
THE U S SENATE
han holsum moore a recent candy
late for the u s sennate made the
follower ng speech at the all day
s ng ng wh ch was hell n ceda lane
last sattu day afte noon
dentc mens and lad C5
ap
I ear beioa you as ass pmnt for
the g eat off s of u s sennator wh ch
has aln ost benn va.�nt n so far as
you m publ ck s concerned for the
p 5t few yea s the pressont en
cumbel;Jlnce bas fought h s own fight
an I "elded h s aNn batton but he
bas forgot the new deal and h
stitu a ts ansofo th
am for
the new deal a� I the new d'1'll
e s an my f1atfo m s as follow
era a square deal for the new deal
all fa one and none for the k ckers
• was Ta sed on the farm betw xt the
plow handles and n front of the
cotton choppe s know the neecJ.s
of the poo man be ng one of them
th ngs myse f
f you
wile ect me you Wlll have cause
to CJO cc am n the favvvT of
spend ng but not lend ng
favvo 0 h gh �edges and ..hort
hours am n favvor of the man
who makes the monney paYing all of
the taxes am n favvor of the
taxes be ng took off of chaw nil' and
smok ng tobacco and snull' for
v;:omcn s sake
wI
not blo" hot when an out of
congress and blo rv co] 1 when am
n cong ess am for Inbor and
hope labo Is fo� me w II atand
by the fa me and try to contrail
h n f he hassent got sense enough
to contrail It sself don t want war
but that Ion t mea that 1 am afeared
to tight stand for be ng prepared
to I ok the felle s that p ck a fight
w th
• • am
for '01 I age pens ons and want the
ge I m t reduced to 40 I
demand
anothe bonnus to help put us back
on our feels eTa ve more w p a
Jobs gall shall not go h gher nor
shaH sIver go lower am In fanor
of Jhon Ie" s tend ng to h s own
b .ness if he ha anny and • J ne
mayor hague n h s efforts to move
the reds to alaska r furr n countces
don t vant the nnebrates back on
the r ow so Is vote for me and
you � JI have s nsh ne n yore
homes
both la) and n ght and 2 ch cken's
n eve pot and 4 hens setting n
yore 5 otter mobeels Bnd no grass
w II g 0 v n yore treets Will keep
t cut down " th govverment work
ers
PLEASE REMIT
hon henry s "all s
seeker te ry of agger c Itu e
wash ngton d C
deer s r
what s wong w th yo e depart
ment yo sent me my parr ty check
last week wh ch was 4 months late
and t calls fo only 4$ was expect
ng th s check to be n the naborhood
of 95$ and have alreddy ass gnod t
to tl e rad 0 shop of the COUDty seat
lor that amount now am betw t a
ock and a hard place -
ra e J out yo e orders and ploy. ed
all of my k ve crop under nclud ng
peas and lesterperdeza and
cane and alfalfter ansoforth and t
was equal to 4 akers accord ng tv my
"on who stepped t off and here you
come along and send me a check for
TRANSOCEAN TRAVEL
IS STILL POPULAR
Dog Is F re Ealer
Oakland -Mrs Je r) Wh te or
Usc y cIa ms 0 have the only
known (er er w th an asbestos noS(!
and Jaw �he dog I kes to st ck ts
nose aga nst t 0 I ghted end 01 a
c garette and chew the nsulat on
off electr c w res Ju.t to feel the
Jolt
su n But any un t of government rn the DI8tr1ct CoIIrt of tloe Un ted
h s but a s ngle source of revenue States for the Middle District of
n substant al amount That source Georgia, Valdosta Dhi.slOll.
of revenue s taxat on
Taxes are lev cd upon the people
of any governmental un t to pay for
those serv ces that the people find
most conven ent to periorn collect­
vely The amount of the tax b Ii s
I m ted by t... 0 factors the serVices
tha t the people demand and the r
ab I ty to pay for those serv ces Oc
cas onally of cou se some md v d
unl un t of government has some ad
d anal sou ce of reve8ue For ex
ample many c t es make a profit fran
the r waterwo ks systems The btate
of Georg a 0\\ ns a ra Iroad a hotel
an lathe m scelianeous real estate
"h ch ha been leased at an annu I
rental of about $600000
C R Townsend et aI vs M J Yeo
mans et ai-No 88 In EqUity
To All Persons Interested n the To
bacco Warehouse Case
In pursuance of al order of �ourt
d te! July 6 1938 the folloWln&, no
t co IS given
In distributing the fund 10 court
n tb 8 ca.. the court d rected the
master to pay through various banb,
such cla!manb! as prefet'1'ed to �
prom se their claims against the fand
or the warehousemen and to rec.lve
cia ms trom such olalmants as did not
accept payment from the banks The
t me for pay nent by banks and for
til llig cia ms except by special order
of court has exp red
The master 8 report will be filed
by JUly 16 1938 and It and all other
papers n th s case may be Inspected
at the oft' co of the clerk of this court
at Macon Gco g a
The warehouseman have flied a mo
tion to have the balance of the fund
Ie.. expenses and attorney s lees de
I vered back to them
The case has been Bet for 10 00
o clock a m eastern standard time
at Macon Georg a on July 28 1938
nt which time w II be heard the mo
tion of the warehousemen and any
and all other matters necesse y to
completely dispose of the fund and
close the case
lf any persons desire to file writ
te responses to the motion of the
warehousemen or any paper In con
nect on With any other matter m the
case the order of court requires such
)lapel'S to be filed with the clerk
MacOJ Georg a on or betore July
28 1938
FREDERICK KRENSON
(7)ul2t) Muter
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED AND STORED IN
MOTH·PROOFThere are some mportant changes
n revenue measu es thnt were made
at the meet ng of the Georgla general
assembly n 1937 The people had
approved 8 class ficat on amend
ment to the state const tut vn which
enabled the 8.8sembly to levy a spe
c al type of tax upon ntang bles
such as bank depos Is stocks and
bonds mortgages and accounts The
leg slature also nerea ed the tax lev
ed upon c garettes and upon malt
beverages and ra sed the rate on n
BAGS
AT
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DaB08�PRprietor
41 f;AST MAIN ST PHONE 18
come tax payments
Our ng the first ten months of the
tis<nl year that begun JUly 1 1937
the state rece ved from all forms of
taxa on about $35500 000 Before
the year s out the state w II have
co lected bout forty one or forty
tom II on lollars tuxes
OWN YOUR HOME
Why contmue paymg rent when you know,
after paYIng a reasonable rent for a penod
of from ten to twelve years, you have paid
the full purchase price of the horne you are
rentmg?
We are now offerIng for sale a number of
good homes already financed, on very at­
tractive terms as low as 10 per cent cash and
less than 1 per cent per month, wIth only 5
per cent Simple Interest on deferred pay­
ments.
Have the satisfaction of reanng your famIly
m theIr "own horne" Call to see us and
talk It over.
profesf:I ona1 taxes vb ch nre ret rnc I
on the tax d gest thut s handle I
through the county tax collector s of
five amounted to about $5000000
The ncome tax brought n the next
largest a nount almost four and a
quarte m II on dollars and the tax
on c ga sand c garettes totaled al
most two m II on L cense tags for
autos nd led about a m II on and a
half All the othe
nhe Lance tax nsurance
p em urn tax the occupat on I taxe.
nnd the franch se taxes pa d by cor
porat ons returned about $4500 000
nto the t e su y All these taxe.
amounted to about four m II on dol
CHAS. E. CONE
(We Sell H 0 L C Homes)
REAL ESTATE
lars less than the state spent du ng
the per ad and the d fference came
out of the t easury blanc I!'"--------..
----------------- o.
Of. course no one can forecast w th
con plete ace racy the amount of
money that any II' ve tax w II return
dur ng the com ng yenr But by look
ng baek over the fi gu es for a per od
of t me and tak ng nto cons deration
the bus ness factors nvolved a fa r
26maytfc)
TOBACCO FLUES
Iy close est mate can be ar wed at
Hence t would seem that the pres
ent tax system Will bnng nto the
state treasury about $40000000 nexl
GOOD WORK. REASONABLE PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER•
W. DON 81lANNEN
:At S1.'ATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.year
Not all of th s money of course
goes mto the general treasury to I �;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;�����meet appropr atlons from the general I,fund The h ghway department fvr
example does not get any spec fic
amount from the state but nstend s BE SAFEgranted the n oney from the sale of
cense tags on autos and t... 0 th rdB
of the gasol ne tax revenue Instead
of approp at ng u m I a dollars or
two m II on doll rs or Rny other cer
to n sun for school books the school
book f nd gets the revenue from the
malt beverage tax
The total of these allocated funds
INSURE YOUR PROPERT¥
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. ..
PARTIES FOR VISITORS TO SPEAK IN SAV ANN AR SPELL-HART
Of nterest to fr e os tl rougl out
th s sect on was tl e mar age of M �S
Cuba Spell and Edga Hart wh cia
took place qu etly Saturday even ng
a.t the Ba] t st pastor un w tl Rev
C M Coalson off c at ng
M 88 Ruby Lee a m ss onary to
Korea who s at ho ne on a v s t wtH
spend several days n Savannab and
w 11 g ve a talk at the Wesley Manu
mental church Monday afternoon
Purely Personal
At a lovely party FrIday morn ng
Mrs R P Stephens honored Mrs
Ewell Denmark of Mar anna Fla
and Mrs AI Se bert and Mrs Tom
Hurley of Mt Vernon N Y A med
ley of br ght summer flowers were
attractively arranged abo t. her
rooms Da nty handkerchiefs were
for the guest pr zes A I nen towel
for h gh score was won by Mrs Ar
tI ur Turner and a handkerch ef for
Well the glor ous Fourth has con e lo v by Mrs Lester Brannen Sheand gone and left many happy mem served a salad W th sandwiches cakes
ones bl sters and flat pocketbooks--- and a fru t beverage Her guestsand t me marches on Got a ghmpse were Mrs E L Po ndexter Mrs E
of several VlS tors n town Saw N Brown Mrs W llie Branan Mrs
Rose Bates up from Waycross at- Homer Parker Mrs Grady Blandtract vely dressed n blue sport dress Mrs Em t Ak ns Mr. C B Math
out w th Mert s Preston" d her oth ews Mrs J M Thayer Mrs Thad
er v s tors Rose declares she feels Morr s Mrs Frank Olhff Mrs Les
as thougl she s com ng home eaqh ter Bra nen Mrs Arthur Tur er
t me she comes back for a vrs t Bill Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs Howard
and Frank Denmark were up from Christ an and Mrs Remer BradySavannah and B II looks as though I _sl e vere st II a I r de and she s Mrs D nmark Mrs Hurley and
as t's 0 Iy been a short t n e s nce Mr Se I ert shared ho ors v th Mrs
they were marr cd -When Dr Kest- 01 n Frankl n who leaves n a few
er "a ted so pat e tty on Johnny days to make her home elsewl ereKelly when she was crowed May I ut an nfnr-mal I arty Satu day afterquee th 8 year a d B le tly adm red noon w th Mrs Re ner Brady as hosther (as well as the hundreds that I es Bronze dahl as and lovely gladsa" her cro -ned) we d dn t know 01 predom nated n decorat ng thevedd g bells would be r ng ng so roo s n wh ch her tables were plae
soon but last week they n arr ed led Da nty han Ikerch efs were g vena d vill be here as he s to continue the v s tors and Mrs Frn kl n A
h s work w tI the coUege dur ng the \1 nen guest towel for h gh score wassun mer school -The town s agog won by Mrs Howard Chr st an andw th ne VB of the new tw ns n town
I a lar of peach jam for cut wag g venSc.w Jesse and M rguente Nev lie M s Allen M keU Mrs M kell anddressed al ke n su nmer pr nts and Mrs Rufus Brady ass sted the host VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
even the t ny bows n the r ha r were I e!iS serVlng Other gueste present M sses Mary Margaret BI teh "nddel t cal When tWlfis grow up to be were Mesdames C B Mathews E L EI zabeth Taylor of Statesboro are
young lad e. and are dent cal I kes
I Bar es J M Thayer Thad Morr s soak ng up .unsh ne n Southern Caland as well as looks t s gre�t. Mrs Frank 011 ff Bo me Morns G",dy I forn a accurdlng to the Chief WeiNe Ue calls them the HalloM! en Bland J m Moore E L Po ndexter comette at the southland 8 new freetwins as they came dunng the t me
I
Leff DeLoach and Arthur Turner tour st nformat on bureau m Los Anof w tches and el""s -If you want a geles W th the bureau sad agood laugh am sure you WIll get t rueaday afternoon Mrs Howard Crowded schedule s planned ndudThursday n ght f you go down to the ChrlBt an entertuned five tables of ng vIS ts to such cultural attractskat ng r nk They are go ng to guests at br dge compl mentmg her t 0 s as the Huntmgton L brary andstage a tacky party and only those va tors Mrs Seb ert and Mrs Hur Art Gallery Gn:teth Observatory andthat skate are el gIble for a pr zelley of Mt Vernon N Y BrIght Planetar urn and the Paaadena ComCal t you nag e some of our fa r colored z nn as roses dahhas arul mun ty Playhouseest young lad es dressed 1925 and
I gad 01 formed her effect ve decor
• • •
80 styles on parade on skates -From at on After the gue_ts assembled an DINNER AT REGISTERall reports the crowd hav ng the most oranlr'l beverage ce cream sand A most del ghtful d nner was g'glor ous Fourth were the ones that Wlches and cook es were served A en Sunday by EhJah Ak ns on thewent to the count')' to one or our .alt and pepper set for float ng pr ze beaut fill lawn of h s s ster Mrs Jclub houses on the rver and shut the went to Mrs J M Thayer a kn tt ng C Holder near Reg ster n honorworld beh nd them Th s part cular bag for h gh to Mrs Thad Morr s of h s parellts 3 sters a d brotherscro ¥d left fam I es troubles and a pot cleaner and holder for low was and a few Ir ends
cares and rubbed shoulders w th na g ven Mrs Grady Bland and for cut Those from Savannah were Mr
ture Bljt what about the guests Mrs Bonn e Morr. reee ved a guest and Mrs Deroy Ak ns Mr and Mrsthat pop�ed n' -What young man towel Mrs Chr.t an s g ft to Mrs R B reter nan Mrs Neva JohnaonhaG turned out to be a regular Hurley was a tea apron and to Mrs .Itt SM Mary H Ida OU ff Henry DeweyGrun I y s nce h s best g rl went off Se bert a Fostor" 11 ayonna se bowl OU ff Paul Waters fro n St Ison
o he acat on' It s not ceable e. Mrs Ewell Denmark and Mrs OliJ Mr and Mrs Jack Ak ns M ss Joyce
pee aUy s ce he has to r de around I Frankl n "ere presente 1 w th cards Ak ns and 'eho nas GI"OQ,Il s fromalone every n ght However he s I I v ted to n eet her guests were Mrs Statesboro M sa W 1 elm ns Mettspass ng away n uch t r e skat ng and Ewell Denmark of Mana uta Fla Lev n Metts Mr and Mrs John Zet­
gett ng bu nps -When James Brett Mrs 01 n Fro kl n Mrs J M Thay terower Mr a d Mrs Watson Ne
"as here rece tly w th h s fam Iy er Mrs Bono e Morr a Mrs Thad sm th M ss Lola Mae Nesm th M ss
o the r ay to Pe sacola Fla for Morr s Mrs J m Moore Mrs C BRan 0 a Nesm th and M ss Elevata
tl" next t 0 ,ears at tl ear base Mathe"s Mrs Percy Aver tt Mrs Nesm th from Reg ster Mr an Ihe told of how I s very young daug!) Lann e S mmon. Mrs Grady Bland Mrs H L Ak ns Mr and Mrs Jter took the show at B Uy 3 wedd ng !of",.. Prmce Preston Mrs Walter C Holder EI jah Ak n3 Mrs W Bat West Po t recently L ttle Judy Johnao Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Ak ns M 8S EI za Ann Holder fron
vas tl erg learer and carr ed the Glel11 Jenn ngs Mrs E N Brown Claxton Mr and Mrs W H Ak ns
g an old fash oned nosegay Mrn E L Po ndexter Mrs Frank H L Ak ns III M 5S Joan Ak ns IDu ng the ceremony she got t red of 011 ff and Mrs Remer Brady the late even ng supper was enjoyedhold g the flowers and Just sat the�lj�����"�"""�""""�"""""�"�""""""�""""""""""""""""down on the floor and there they re r!na ed unt I the crowd left the hurch
By the way Fra ces has gone w th
then to stay dur ng the summer
and soon most of our Nat onal
Guards " es w 1 be go ng down
w tn he r husbands for the two
"eeks en a pent -W U see you
AROUND TOWN
•••
VISITING IN THE WEST
WINSKIE-STEWART
Fr ends WIll be nterested n the
announce nent of the mart- age of Mas
Matt e Lee W nskie of Statesboro
a d Felto Stewart of Cordele Ga
a d Man Fla wh ch occurred on
June 30 at Fort Lauderdale F'la Aft­
er a short wedd ng tr p the young
couple w 11 nake the r home at Holly
wOT�e ���de s the youngest daughter
of Mrs JEW nsk e and the late
M W nsk e of Statesboro
...
M 38 Leona Anderson accompan
ed by her cous n M sa Alver ne An
derson of Claxton left Sunday on !l
tour of the vestert states They
w 11 take the norther route to Seat­
tle Wash and down to Los An
geles v s t ng n any po nts of nter
est. They w 11 be away for about
three Weeks
...
JIf s J M Jones s spend
31 days at Ind an Spr ngs
M ss Mnlv na Trussell spent sev
er-al da'ys dur ng the week at Tybee
M s J W Hodges has as I er gues
her daughter M .. Joe Lor I of Bu n
br dge
M ss Call e Clark of East an ha
arr ved fo a v s t to her s ste Mrs
John W llcox
M and Mrs Burton M tel ell an I
eh Id e spent se c nl days during the
veek at Tybee
M and M s TI on s Evans of
Sylva e e v s to s n the c t)
dur g the veek
M s CI nton Newton
hnve etu ed f on a
pn ents nt Lvo s
M ss Cal e Veil B ophy of Rh ne
s tl 0 atrnct ve guest of he cous n
Mr .. len M kel]
Mr d M s 0 Z Harde of Ash
burn eek wek e d guests of Mr
nd M sEA Sm th
M sMack Leste and t" 0 I ttle
laughters are v s t ng he other
Mrs Blanks at Valdosta
Char he Joe Mathews and Jul an
Hodges spent last week end n Jack
sonvllle and Jacksonv lie Bench
JImmIe Morns Bernn d Morr s
and B Ily 011 ff have eturned from a
v s t to J mmy Cowart n Atlanto
M S8 Laura Fro ces Lan er has re
turned to her home n A1l8nta after
a VlS t to her aunt Mrs Joe Watson
Mr and Mr� Lee Robertson of
Beaufort S C were guests Tues
day_ of Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons
MIsse8 Sara Al ce Bradley and Dot
Remmgton have returned from a Vl8
It to Mrs F W Darby n Jackson
VIlle
Mr and Mrs Frank Denmark of
Savannah were guests for the week
end of h. mother Mrs L. T Den
mark
Mr and M 8 Edward Kennedy of
Wash ngton Go were week end
guests of h s mother Mrs E H
Kentedy
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and I ttlo
daughter Gwendolyn of Savannah
vere veek e d guests of Mrs J W
W II an s
Mr and M s C D Ladle and ch I
dren John and Ma y Lou of Rocholle
were guests F lay of Mr and M s
John Willcox
M and M s Em t Ak ns and I tlle
son Levaughn le.lt tiatu day fo Ft
Lauderdale Fla to spend a fe v days
v th he s sters
Mad M s Hugl Bate and I ttle
sons of Waycross C1 e week end
gue"ts of Mr and M s P nce P es
ton and other ft ends
Mr and Mrs Ba to" La band
1 ttle daughter of Sande sv lie ",ere
week end guests of he parents M
and M. Dell Anderson
MI and M s Lee Robe tson u d
daughter Jane of Beaufort S C
were guests Saturday of Mrs F ed
T Lan er and her fan Iy
Mrs R vers and I ttle son
been VlS t ng her pa ents Rev and
Mrs N H W II ams have returne I
to the I ho ne m Alabama
M" John Mooney spent several
days last week n Atlanta v th he"
pare t3 Dr Mooney went up for tl e
veek end to accompany her ho ne
M and Mrs Gibson Johnston a d
ch Id en Gibson and Almar ta of
S"B nsbo 0 vere veek end gue�ts of
her oa ents M and Mrs H nto
Booth
Mr a d Mrs H J Jones had us
the gue.ts fo the veek end Mr
and M s Lynn Turner and J 0"' Tu
er of Ashbu nand Har y Ball of
Jackson
Mr and Mrs Carey Ma t nand t vo
attract ve I ttle daughters Jane and
Sandra of Allendale S C were
week end guests of her parents Mr
lind Mrs A 0 Bland
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spe t
several days dur ng the week n
Claxton WIth h s parents and w II
leave the latter part of the week for
po nts n South and North Carol na
to valt.
Form ng a party spend ng the week
end at Contentment Bluff were Mr
and Mrs Robert Donaldson and 1 ttle
son Bobby Mr and Mrs Edwm
Groo er and ch Idren Mrs Cec I
Brannen Mrs Frank Gr me. and
M ss Brooks Gr mes
OUTDOOR SUPPER
M and Mrs Fred Fletcher ente
ta ned ery del ghtfully Fr day eve
n ng at tl e r home on Woodrow ave
nue v th an outdoor buffet supper
and b ngo party The r guests were
Dr and Mrs Gle n Jenn ngs Mr and
Mrs Byron Dyer Mr and Mrs Har
vey Brannen Dr and Mrs C M
Destler Mr and M.8 Percy �tt
Mr and Mrs Robert BeWlon Mr lind
Mrs Walter Brown M S! MamIe
Veazey MISS Mae Bbehael and Dr
J H WhItesIde
•••
METHODlS'l' W M S
The MethodIst M:,.8IOQary Soc �
met n the churcb Monday afternoon
In Ute regular monthly buslnea. 8ea
slon The SOC1.t� w I! meet next
Monday afternoon lOt • 0 clock n the
follow ng homes
SadIe Maude Moore c rcle WIth
Mrs Roy Bray lOS North College
street Dreta Sharpe CIrcle WIth Mlaa
Matt e L vely 114 Savannah avenue,
Ruby Lee CIrcle w th M ss Ehzabetli
W lhams 105 Soqth Ma n street. MIll
D C Kennedy wtll be hostess Wlth
M ss W U ams
...
DlNNER PART'
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th were
1 osts Monday even ng at a lovely
four-course d nner Dahl us and snap
dragons and taU • lver tupers formed
the effect ve table decorat on Cov
erg vere III d for Mrs J D Scott
Mrs J T PI1lIchal and Mrs Lucy
Paschal of Charlotte N C Mrs
John L Scott of Rarltlalnlan N C
Mr, Percy Makepeace of Sanford
N C Mrs 0 W lhngham of Jack
so Mr and Mrs R H Warnock an 1
M s. F ank e Lu Warnock of Brook
let and Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th
Mr and Mrs J F Bndges. Jr a ui
M S'S Frances Br dges 1 ave returned
to Fort P e co Fill after a vs t<>
the r grandmother Mrs Ell. Sn th
Mrs J F Br dges of Fort Perce
Fla "ho s v s t n� her mother Mrs
Ella Sm th w II leave Sunday for
Atlanta to v s t her daughter M ss
EI zabeth Br dges at Emory Un
vers ty Hosp tal
Mrs Howard Dad sman and sons
ha e returned to the rhome n Jef
ferson after a v s t to her parents
Mr and Mrs S L Moore who w th
Rufus Wilson accompan ed her home
for a VIS t tl ere and n Atlanta
The groom s well known bere hav
ng been on the pol ce force for a
number of years ads now ch ef of
pol ce After a Nedd ng tr p to po nts
Flor da Mr and Mrs Hart WIll
make the rhome w tl h s mother on
South Ma n street
Mr "nd Mrs C Z Donuldson Mrs
C H Parr sh a l<i M ss Henr etta
Parr sh n otored to Fort Moultr e S
C to see Charles Z Do aldson who
3 attending su nmer camp at C M
T C there H s fr ends will regret
to lear that the young nan s a I a
tent at the stat on hosp tal y th n a
lanai fever
SALE OF WOMEN S AND CHILDREN S SMART FOOTW.EAR r
Here IS your chance to get popular white shoes IR the styles you like at the tUlle you
need them and at the pnee you like to pay' All SIZes but not every size In every style
Come In today and select the prur you like'
$5 00 Women's Shoes $3.98 Numerous styles In all white brown andwhite Includes odord$ sandals and
dress shoes
$2.99 Women's Shoes
$2.99 School Oxfords
$2.48
$2.48
POLL PARROT
and
POWHATTAN
CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2.48
$1.68
$399 Women's Shoes $2.98 �2.99 Shoes
$199 Shoes
ONE TABLE
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Special 88e
TABLE LOT
WOMEN'S SANDALS
Values to $199
98c$350 Edgewood Oxfords $2.98
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGL�
t Some PeopleWe Like-­Hom and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI,.BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAm ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMl]NITIF..8WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATII�NIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
BULLOCH TIMES
•
Old Time Scotchman
Wrote Poetry On Wheel&-
(1) Bet on a. Scotehman for econo
my even In the use of worda Pase
mg down by l'Jte newly opened skat­
ng nnk a rew afternoons ago wh Ie
It was runnmg m full blast we halt­
ed for a moment to enJoy the novelty
of a sit-down stnke wh eh seemed to
be 10 full progress It was surpr s
ng that a fellow could skim along
w th such grace and apparent ease
and so suddenly find h mself spread
ng flat n a srtt ng posture And
then ve ecalled the t me a half cen
tury ago when a group of chu chn en
came 0 er from Scotland and estab
I shed the town of Duned n Fla By
mere force of pleasant au round ngs
the I ttle c ty progressed unt I t bus ness ne of Statesboro­
reached the skat ng rink craze That me nbe s of the Chu nber of Com
was the outset we bel eve of the
roller skate era Men who had bus
nesses closed the r store. Saturday
afternoons and went to Dunedin to
skate men who d dn t have any bus
ness borrowed m'oney from those
who had and JO nea the neW' slort
Among the en thus asta was a book
leeeper named W Il am Tate He must
�I'::: t�et" h� XJtd:�B�O� h:ew:; ���
old to ska.te and he couldn t be
taught he was WIthout tak ng some
severe s tt ngs down He wore No
11 shoes and It waa d If cult to find
a paIr of skates large enough to fit
hI" foot Maybe that s why he sat
down so much of h • tIme Certamly
t s why the newspaper correspond
ent hImself a Scotchn an wrote th s
rhyme 90 stinted n ts use of words
wh ch was publ shed n the paper \)n
wh ch we labored as a youth WIl
I am Tate thought he could skate but
found too late that all h s we ght was
too much fre ght 80 down he sate
and to thIS date m _plte of fate w II
no more skate and th s we hate
We have never seen a man on oller
skates frum that day to the I esent
WIthout be ng rem nded of our aged
skate and the ne ;vspaper corr
Bpondent vho wrote poet y on whe 1
We I ke that n an for h. brev ty
Here We Are
Says Lad on HIS Blke-
(2) The e ve e t"o of them on a
b cycle-a br gl t faced I ttle s ster un
the seat furn sh ng tl e locomot on
n the rear h. feet spread was the
J ttle boy Wlth a soft curl over I s
eye They rode up to tl e corner ear
the postoff ce and stopped suddenly
The I ttle s ster Jumped off and held
the wheel .tra ght as her eyes flash
ed from • de to s de pia nly seek ng
sumebody w th whom she had an en
gagement-- t looked I ke a I ttle 0 t­
ng The I ttle boy s face I ghted and
he called WIth the d gn ty of a man
Here we are r ght he e The little
fr end had arr ved at a nust the sa ne
moment and the party was on It
was a pretty I ttle scene th ree I ttle
fr ends out for a frol c the I ttle
brother more fortunate thun he real
zed because he had a s ster who was
w II ng and able to look after I m
Scarcely larger than he yet he was
her respons bll ty It was h s prlVl
lege too to make kno v the r pres
ence and that s why he called "
glee Here we are-r ght here
And we thought How I ke a man
that Is-perm t the women of the
iam Iy to perform the taak and then
he became the vo ce for the ou tfi t
That s the way so many n en are-­
make a no se after the r women have
dOl e the work Yet he d d all he
could and as we watched the I ttle
tno r de away aga n the same I ttle
s ster pedal ng for dear I fe we ru.­
mmated upon the good fortune of a
I ttle s ster and a I ttle brother who
have each other to gIve them e
sponslb hty and happ neS9 wh Ie
they are so .w ftly pass ng along
through that happ,. stage known as
chIldhood We hke httle boys and
gtr18 who have somebody to sbare
burdens andlloys Wlth them we are
sorry for the 1 ttle boys and gIrls who
bear theIr burdens and JOYS alone
Are Taking Paper
But Not Getting It -
(8) You m ght th nk It mposs ble
to take a paper and nut get It but
that s what the young matron told
us when she came breez ng nto our
off ce Tuesday She had n oved to a
new address n her present I orne c ty
and the letter carr er had fa led to
follow her WIth the T mes She sa d
she had fussed at h m about t but
her fuss ng bore nu fru t So .1 e told
her husband she ",as com ng back to
B lIoch county if she d dn t get the
paper storted,. aga n We ve been
gett ng t ever s nee we began house
keep ng and I Just von t carryon
N thout t he sa d Then ",e bun
dIed up the four ssues she had m ss
.�d and she vent out 3m I ng She
left us sm I ng too for t s su h
word� AS that wh ch ht: u. eo.)c
smJle We are glad men have v ves
vho threaten to leave the f the,.
don t get the paper We haven t seen
any woman do that but nany men
come a ouod to renew w th the state
ment My wife made me do t We
hke WIves of that k nd
Dldn t Want the Paper
SubSCribed for Fun-
(4) We ve ment oned the marned
lady "ho came n and told us hJW
she vas not sat sfied w thout her reg
lar weekly ssue Somet es there
n e men who as are apprec at ve
For nstance a young rnechan c ca ne
n Monday and pa d fo another year
I subscr bed last year he sa d I
d dn t care part cularly about the pa
per but one of the young lady SJ
See LIKES page 3
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GOllernor Be Speaker,
At Tobacco Celebratlo..
RUCKER ACCEPTED
AT NAVAL ACADEMY JURORS DRAWN
JULY TERM COURT
PLAN MOTORCADES
MARKET OPENING A J Rucker Statesboro young
man who last week went to An
apol s for final exam nat on us to h s
phys cal cond ton wires h s father
J W Rucker that he has met the
requ rements and been accepted The
young mun vas recommended for the
schola sh I by Senator R B Russell
As a st�ent n Statesboro> H gh
School a d at South Georg a Teach
ers College he stood h gh Ilnd hl8
fr ends are congratulat ng h m upon
h s acceptance at Annapol s
Statesboro s maklllg pian. to prop.
erly celebrate the openmg of tobaccC)
80ason two weeks hence In a way
that wHl not ntarfer. with the prop..
er funct on ng of the market on op­
entng day The bIll' celebration will
be held two daya In advance of the
open nil' and thus all formalltles will
h ..ve been d 8posed of 80 th.t tobacco)
aell ng may not be hampered on th
openmg day
Governor E DRivers w II be til.,.
'peaker at the b g celebrat on whIch
s planned to be held on the after­
noon of Tuesday July 26-twJ day.
n ,ufvance of the formal opemng oj!
the market An Inv tat on was ex.
tended to the governor Wednesday bJ'
telephone and promptly accepted
Othe plans for tI e ufternoJn are
n tI e p ocess of format 0 a t thIS
moment nd w U be announced
tI ough tl ese colu nns next week In
amp e t me fo all pe BOpS to do so
wha nay w sh to attend It s plan
ed to beg n the exerc .os about m d
afternoon poss bly around 4 0 clock.
The address of the governor w II be
the outstand ng feature bes des whIch
there will be m s c by the Savannab
Pol ce Band througl out the afternoon
and even ng
After the formal oxerc sea which
a e I lanned to celebrate the opemn&,
of the new Sheppard warehouse and
the new ownersh p of the Cobb & Fox
hall houses the even ng w II be
thrown open for dane ng and such
other past ne as may seem des rable
Business Men of Statesboro To
Cover Trade Ar !I In Two
Afternoon 1'[lPS
Forty Traverse JUTOrs First Day
Of Session and Thirty
Two for Wednesday
WEEKLY PLAY NIGHT
CHANGED TO TlfESDA Y PUBLIC INVITED
ATTEND BIG EVENTThe tlay ght vi cl was pia nedto be held overy 'I'hurs lay evening at
the Woman s Club louse I aa been
changed to Tuesday even g of eacl
week from 8 tJ 10 30 0 clock The
young people are eflJoy ng th s oc
cas on very mud and we hope to sec
more of them w th us Tuesday eve
n ng July 19th
Bu loch super or court w II convene
n July t-e m on Monday July 95t1
Gra d and traverse Jurors have been
dra" and are be ng summoned to
Ilttend the court
T"enty e ght gran I Jurors have
bee summoned from wh eh twenty
three w II be aworn to serve Seventy
two t averse Jurors have been drawn
of whom forty are requ red to be
present on the open ng date Monday
July 25th and the rema ung number
th rty two on Wednesday July 28th
JUrors summoned uro as tollows
Grand Jurors-R M SOl thwell
John D Lan er J � Anderson J B
Aver tt Ivey Anderson R D Bowen
J H Bradley Claude M Cowart J
P Foy D P Aventt Leon HolI�
way L H Hagan A J Trapnell
Bert Scarboro E L A derson H W
Sm th W 11 e A Hodges Horace Z
Sm tl S m J Frankl n T 0 Wynn
L J Shuman Sr W G Ra nea Car
R H Wa nock E
Pre Season Affair Be Held Here
On Evenmg of Tuesday
Before Market Opens
merce and othel'S- �ho are nterested
n the I roper presentat on of our to
bacco marktlng fac I t es to the pub
I c are expected to attend the meet
tng of the Chamber of Commerce
next Tue.day at noon when plans
WlU be perfected for an ntens ve cn n
pa gn of publ c ty
Accord ng to pre""nt ntent on two
motorcades WIll be run from Statea
boro-.,on Wednesdav afternoon to
ward the south 01 Statesboro and on
Thursday I1fternoon to the north It
s expected that not feIVer than fifty
I
Offenngs Next Week
car owners WIll volunteer for th s
Sales on the two local stock yardspubl cIty campa gn A scoutlnaster
this week both of hogs and cattleWIll travel over the proposed routes
In advance of the motorcade and WIll
were br sk w th pnces respondIng
mark a schedule wh ch WIll be help
well to the general advance through
out the country Prospects are beful n mak ng the des red stops and I eved to be bnght for an even betcontacting the people en route It IS
t r market ne"t weekplanned to nake only br ef stops at �
the towns through vh ch the motor Reports landed n for publ cat on
d II d h I tit II fron the week s sales are as followsca e v pass an w e ere"
Bulloch Stock Yard Tuesduybe no tte npt at speech n lk g at Bulloch Stock Yard states thata y po nt nfor at on ,,11 be g ven n ne w th othe rna ket. ove the
n proved narket ng fac I country cattle and hogs s�ld higher
are for the com ng season Tuesday than last week good ru of
more than tWlce as great as n for hogs and cattle Number one hogs
$9 10 to $920 umber twos $900 tomer years Th s co d t on s bought $9 25 number th ces $875 to $9 20about by the construct 0 of the III ge number fours and fives barbecue
new warehouse wh ch s now be ng p gs $9 00 to $975 gOud feeder p gs
completed by R E Sheppard located 100 to 140 pounds $925 to $9 60I ght feeder p gs 40 to 60 poundson the lot adjo n g the two vare $925 to $1020 fat sows $775 tohouses wh eh have been n operat on $840 th n sows feeders $7 to $8
s nce tbe open ng of our market ten small p gs by the head brought $2 7�
years ago As I as already 'been to $400 Sows and p gs n guod de
stated tl s new SI eppard warehouse fo�n�aleSeveral sows and p gs offered
s one of the la gest n the tobacco Cattle sold h gher th s week espe
belt WIth floor capac t� of nore tha c ally fat cattle Nat ve steers and
105 000 squa e feet. The two other he fers $5 00 to $6 50 some feed
he fers and steers $675 to $7 25 fatwarehouses have been ecently pur cows $400 to $525 th n cows $3 00chased by Cobb & Foxhall and they to $400 th n yearl ngs $400 to
have comb ned capac ty of someth ng $500 bulls $400 to $550 We had
Ike 60000 square feet Last season ���I/fno�UYfi�1 a�� ��i"soff�'::"tne��the e two warehouses and the ew Tuesday sen e purebred Spotted Po
one belong ng to J G Tilman op land Ch na p gs males and temales
e ated for the first season were extra good run of feede p gs and
found nadequate to care fo the to plenty of buyers
bacco brought to the Statesboro mar Statesboro L vestock
ket The T lIman warehouse w 11 not Co Wednesday
be n Actual sales ece pts
sale Wednesday at the Statesboro
L vestock Comm SSlOn Co F C Par
ke and Son n anagers Top logs
$925 to $9 00 numbe twos $S 75 to
$9 00 number threes $8 75 to $9 25
number fours $8 75 to $9 00 number
fives $S 75 to $1000 all chOIce feed
er p gs sold around $10 00
Top cattle brought $7 50 med um
cattle $650 to $700 common cattle
$5 00 to $6 00 stockers and feeders
$450 to ,550
Jul an Tillman of Statesboro and
Do. er & Reynolds of Thom.son were
the b ggest buyera of worte face
CO"" and buUa from Tens
Th s s.le was one of the largest
we haye had s nee 1a."t fal! total bogs
576 �tal cows 124
BOTH STOCK YARDS
REPORT BIG SAL� ROTARYINST�
NEW SET OFFICmsHogs and Catbe Sell Well Pros
peets Good for Even Larger
Gilbert Cone to be Head of Or
ganlzatton Next Term­
Dr Anthony Speaker
At tI e
I h s address Dr Mooney
ed the reco d of the club du
past year ca I ng attent on to ,he
splend I uttendance r_co I onc of the
best n the atate and �Iso cal! g at.­
tent on to the fine work of tbe pro
gram co n ttee n or ng ng to t e
club so large a nu nbe of outstand
ng VIS tors and spekae •
The off cers who were nstalled a e
as follows Gibert Oone pres dent
Henderson v ce pres lent Ev
W I! ams secretary Ilnd treas
and Roy Beaver serge nt at
arms The board of d rectors ad
d t on to the three olf ce," fi rRt nam
Laner A M
I B L
I� James Jones Rufua He drIX
Ft'IInk Ii Anderson L A Lan er W
o Shuptr e Geo W CI fton J R
Brannen G I Woods C B Ca I J
B W ght J ELF
Roberts Z F Tyson
James A Branan J P Taylor L L
Clifton M M R gdon Artl ur How
urd J 011 ff Everett J Harry Lee
R L Cr bbs B W Kangeter W D
Can on
Traverse Jurors to attend Wednes
duy-W L Jones Lonn e D Burke
J Robert Beall G W W Ison, L E
Tyson Fred Woods John B Everett
J Wile Sm th W 0 Cr ner Dav d
Co ner H B r I T W
Jem gan Grover C Hendr x W S
Brannen H M Lun er G B Bowen
J L S mon J L Johnson D P
Waters Paul F Groover J J De
Loaclt L S Fa rcloth WIley W
Ai: ns Young Utley E C Miler
D P Key Ethl1n D Proctor J H
W,.att J E Donald.on 'If C Den
na.rk Roger J Holland. RPM ller
CITY COURT HOLDS
TWO-DAY SESSIONg yearwere also announced the eha nne
b. ng as follows Prog -am and club
serv ce T..A!odel Coleman commun ty
anll boys serv ce By 0 Dye Ro
tary and pub I c Informat on Marv n
S P ttman fellowsh p and attend
ance B L S n th vo<:at 0 al and
Liquor Speeding Fishing Lar.
ceny and Bad Check Constl
tute Major Offenses
C ty court of Statesboro held a bus,.
sess on Monday and Tuesday In the
July term Caaes dl8p'Osed of were
all follows
Robert W II ams assault and bat;.
oory $50 or 6 months
1 E SPI vey worthless cheek $100
or 6 mont".
James W Snuth operating motor
yeh cle whlle Intoxlca':ed ,25 00 or ,
months
Lee Raymond .unple rceny $lOO
or 12 month.
Lee Ra'ymopd B mple larcen,. ,tift
or G months
Ann e FaIson possess nil' sP'1nto...
hquor $50 or 6 months
Ch� atian Jonea stabb ng $100 01'
6 months
Pete Holmes Jones larceny frollt
house $25 or 6 months
Alex Johnson operat ng motor ve­
h cle w thout dnver s I ce se $2.26
or 3 months
Dud e and Woodrow Jackson sIX
pleas larceny from house ch cken
steal ng $100 or 12 mon ths each case,
to run success ve terms
Mrs Ethel Hendr x possess nlr
I quor $00 or 6 monthsAnnouncement s authonzed T lton F nch possess ng I quoranother meet ng w be I eld th • eve $242
n g at the court house at wh cl the Leo Donaldson possess ng 1 quol'
hav ng the natte n $50 or 6 m�nt1 sGeorge Allen possess ng I qual',subm t furth $50 0 6 nonths
Hardy Burke possess ng I quor $25
o 6 months
Olaude Coleman possess ng I quOl'
$25 or 6 months
Rush Berg n speed ng on public
h ghway $20 or 5 months
W C Cannon operat ng motor ve
h cle wh Ie ntox c&ted $20 or S
'tnonths
Dan Beckworth larceny from.
house $100 or 9 months
J B rd larceny from the penrvn,
not gu ICY
Carson K rkland shootm!!: at occu­
p ed dwell ng house not gu lty
Ralph Hurst SImple larceny no
gu Ity
Fulley DlXon unlawful y
for fish not gu Ity
C W B rd possess !'.g
I quor n�t gu I�y
Mra Hannah 011 ff possessIO&,
sp r tous I quor $85
Ed Perk ns unlilwful y jlsh ng I>
or 6 months
ternat onal serVIce John Mooney
Among the VIS tors present at Mon
day s luncheon was Dr ,Bascom An
thony well known preacher t\nd wnt
er wbo made a short tlak n hI. char
COUNTY COUNm
MOO'S LEEFIELD
acterrst c style urg ng the members
to elect men to publ c off ce who pos
sess abll ty llnd character and are
capa.ble of do ng the r own thlllkrng
He expressed his contempt for �s
men and one hundred per eentera
Wblle no namea were called the club
PUREBRED PIGS
GIVEN CLUBSTERS
Interesting Reports Heard From
Eleven of the County
Local OrganIZations
A very enjoyable occas on was the
meet ng of tr... Bulloch County P T
A Counc I whclh met Wlth the Lee
field School on Saturday July 9th
1080 a m
Mrs W C Hodges pres aent
the counc I led the neet g Eleven
of the county schools were represent
ed a d some gave very terest g
Awards to be Made by Sears
Roebtrek & Co In Sayan
nah Fnday AfteJ:noon
HOSPITAL GROUP
TO MEET TONIGHT
Neanng Completton For
mal Inauguralton of Pro
posed Hospital Service
DAUGHTRY CASE
NOW IN PROGRESS E ght Bulloch county 4 H club boysand gIrls w II be awarded a purebred
p g py Sears Roebuck & Co Savan
nah Fr day July 15th at a SWlne
show to be held at the
In Effort
NeVille DlSquahfied From
Trial of Case
reports
The followmg prQgram
dered
D x e -led
Devot onal-Dr J E Carruth
TI e noted Daugl try case
for the past e ght months s n pro
cess Jf tr al at th s moment n Screv
en cou ty and new nterest has been
nJected nto he s tuat on by reeent
developments Importsnt was tl e
arrest of a negro named Nelcon
u tu pent ne wo er who I ves near
Rocky Ford arrested last week and
alleged to have m de a confess on
wh ch nVJlves others Three others
held n the case follow ng Nelson s
confess on are Osborne Newton John
Burns and Lonn eLan er all from
Rocky Ford and all wh te men
Upon the call ng of tl e case for
tr al Monday mom ng Albert Cobb
heretofore held n conneet on w th the
case and st II act ng as attorney for
h mself and others sought to have
Sol c tor Genera W G Nev lie re
moved as prosecut ng attorney H s
motlbn heard, befo�e Judge Gr ce
was overruled and the case ordered
to tr al wh ch began n Sylvan a th s
morlllng
sters of the or g nal group return ng
the best p g as pay p g A pure
bred s re w 11 be first pr ze $7 seeond
pr ze and $5 thr d pnze
Panel Jury d scuss on.
Theme Recreat on
Read ng and Dramat cs-M ss
Hammock S G T C cha rna and
Swmm ng - He ans work ng of the new hosp tal work
wh ch has been n process of 0 gan
zat on for the past several weeks
A charter has already been procur
ed for the 'lew hosp tal plan an I
praet cally every ex st ng organ za
t on of a publ c character the coun
ty has sign fied endoroe nent of the
plan S mply stated the plan s to
prov de for three forms of contracts
for pro3pect ve members covenng
twenty one days hasp tal zat on for
ord nnry cal3es Th s serVICe 8 pro
v ded for through the pa ment of
monthly dues by the ndlVldual mem
bers wh ch dues are only nom 01,1 as
compared Wlth the actual cost of
cu tomary hosp tal feea
See HOSPITAL page 4
S ng ng-M S5 Martha
leaders Cee I ne
MajOrs d str ct P T
A pres dent gave a very nterestmg
repo t on the nst tute wh ch was
held at Athen. ecently
After the program the people of
the Leefield School served a del ght
ful luncheon n the school budd ng
TI" next meet ng w II probably be
Wlth the M ddleg round School
Remember the good old days when
they used to bu Id ra Iroad tracks n
stead of tear ng them up'
